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ANNUAL FAIR 
0! The Ladies' Aid Society 0 ! 

The Methodist Church 

A Pittsburi Hen Wonder 

Pittsbnrfr, Pa . , iB handing ont 
,8omething besides dark spots on 
the'cheek of mother natdre. A 
police janitor there, one Edward 
O.̂  St i i r tetant , set a hea on. 18 
eg{jrand-batched-ont-31-chick6-,-a-

Mnch preparation had been 
made for the occasion of the an-, 
nnal fair and enter tainment by 
the ladies connected with the 
Woodbury Memorial M. E. chnrch 
of Antrim. I t was held on Wed
nesday afternoon and ievening of 
last week, and iii every way was 
a success. 

The tables abont the hall was 
very prettily decorated and neatly 
arran$:ed, iind were presided over 
by the respective committees, 
while the fancy work- and apron 
tables were under the charge . pf 
the directresses. The several do
nations for the different tables 
were gladly and thankfully re
ceived by the committees and the 
ladies 'aid society as a whole are 
indeed grateful. 

. I n the evening fbr entertain
ment, the yonng people of the 
society presented ''The Country 
PostoflBce," with a full cast of 
characters. This was given in a 
realistic manner, in true country 
style, and those present very 
much enjoyed the representation 
of the.different characters, from 
postmistress down to the street 
nrcbins who occassionally ran in 
to see what was Vdoing." The 
old stove was there around 
which the "loafers" sat and "spun 
their yarns." Many amusing in
cidents might be related which 
would' doubtless interest our 
readers, but it is sufficient to say 
that the several parts were well 
taken. 

The net proceeds of the fair 
and entertainment were ^114.50. 

feat which the Pittsborgerseay is 
rare and worthy of attention^, In 
fact, Pi t tsburg papers are,doing 
quite a bit of crowing over i^. To 
New Hampshire farmers, used to 
the peculiar ways of the .hen,'"iu) 
doubt this .biddy's performatice 
looks, like going' some, biit the 
fact of the matter is, it is quite a 
common occurrance. Her ow'tier 
is trying.to work off the double 
yolk theory, and while thar may 
go in Pittsburg, where it is hard 
to see anything mysterious, it 
won't go in this state. -Mr. Stur-
tevant's hen has either helped 
herself or has had an accessory 
before the fact. I t i? very safe 
to presume that dnrin_< lier busy 
period her neiahbor, iI-«. Hen, 
was a daily caller for five days, 
said caller having a matter of im
portance to lay before her. When 
said matter was laid, said caller 
departed, while said settitis hen 
rolled said matter under h<ar and 
in doe course of time hatched 
said n i a t t e rou t . Easy; "cawdaw-
c u t l " 

New FriBSCoing, Lighting Arrangement and. Carpet 
at the First Presbyterian Church 

For several weeks past the in
terior of tlje Firat P'resbyterian 
church in Antrim has been under
going repairs, and the coinmittees 
in charge have l>een busy doing 
efficient and faithful work. These 

frescoing anew of "the walls 
throughout the auditorium and 
lecture room; the timbers and all 
woodwork to the roof were made 
to look, like new, and the new 
arrangenient of lighting fi.\ture8 

21 YKABB AGO 

A large crowd goes to Piter-^ 
boro to attend republican, fia^ 
raising. 

Democrats meet in Jameson's-
hall and perfect organization. 

YE OLDE DAYS 

Niew Rails for B. < M . 

' > • * • • . - • 

The Boston &.Maine railroad 
hasi placed orders for 21,000 tons 
of steel rails, which, with freight, 
will amount to about $600,000. 
The order includes 5000 tons of 
open hearth rails from the Beth
lehem company and 16,000 tons 
of Bessemer rails equally propor
tioned between the Lackawanna, 
Pennsylvania and Maryland com
panies. The delivery of the rails 
will begin at once, and i t is ex
pected to have all laid by Nov. 1. 
The price of the Bessemer rails 
is $28 per ton, while a premium 
of $2 is charged for the open 
hearth product. The railroad 
purposes to t ry the open hearth 
rails on the Fitchburg division, 
where the heavy traffic and sharp 
curves prove a greiat strain upon 
the rails. Six thousand tons of 
the Bessemer rails will go to the 
Maine Central. 

The Uncanoonac Monntains 

A day's or a week's outing cannot 
be passed to any better advantage 
than by taking a trolley ride up the 
UocabooDuc mouDiaios. A new sum
mer resort has recently been opened 
tp the public and together with the 
magnificent scenery of four states and 
the ocean; the cool, balmy oir; tbe 
large summer hotel, and the ride up 
tbe wonderful inclined railway tiiat 
climbs the steep and rocky moumaiu 
side, makes this tbe most sought for 
and most popular recreation place 
north of Boston. Tbe hotel accommo
dations are first-class and rates 
moderate. MnMc and free daociog. 

Anson Sweet, collector of taxes 
wants taxpayers to'*pay up." 

Lawn fete and fair held on t h e 
grounds of G.K. Whitten. -, 

Hon. P . H. Goodell being men
tioned favorably by state paper© 
for republican, nomination for 
governor. 

Flowers For Little Ones 

repairs were completed last week (along the overhead rafters make 
and on Sunday the auditorium j a very nice appearance. The 
was used for preaching services, j shades of frescoing blend very 

For Sale at a Bargain 

by 
for 

Everyooe would be benifittcd 
taking Foley's Orino Laxative 
stomach and liver trouble and babitor 
al constipation. *It sweetens ^ the 
stomach and breath, gently stimulates 
the liver and regolates the bowels aod 
is much superior to pills and ordinary 
laxatives. Why not try Foley's Or
ino Laxative today ? Lane & Weeks 

A Earjain 

Auto in perfect running order, 
price $150. Hillsboro Bargain 
Store, Hillsboro, N. H. 

Bay family horse, 1.5 3-4 hands high 
weighs 1040 pounds, afraid of noth
ing, great roadster, 9 years old and 
safe for anyone to drive; also one 
rubber tire surrey, one piano box rub 
ber tire carriage, surrey harness and 
driving harness. Enqnire at Hillsboro 
Bargain Store, Hillsboro. 

Chicken Homiletic 

A country minister in the 
course of his dining out on the 
circuit came to a house where 
roast chicken was served for din
ner. He had previously encoun
tered a series of rib corned beef 
dinners, and chicken looked good 
to hitn. 

"Well," he facetiously remark
ed, "here's where that chicken 
enters the ministry." 

"Hope it does better there than 
in. lay work,." rejoined the small 
boy of the family. 

The church was erected in the 
winter of 1902-3, being occupied 
in January of the latter year and 
dedicated in the summer of that 
year, since which time but very 
l i t t le repairing has been done, 
beyond outside painting and oc
casionally cleaning and renovat
ing as needed. AU admit tha t 
the first work was very well done 
and thorough to have lasted so 
long; leaking of gutters had dam
aged the walls; carpets had worn 
ou t ; lighting arrangement needed 
changing, and a general over
hauling should be done. 

Necessary repairs have been 
made to the roof and competent 
•sTorkmen were .employed in the 

Eesolutions of Respect 

Whereas, it has pleased Al
mighty God, our Supreme Com
mander, to transfer our esteemed 
comrade and brother, Reuben 
Boutelle, from the scenes of 
earthly service to the Higher Life,-
therefore 

harmoniously, are of tints easy to 
the eye, and of good wearing 
color; there seems no reason to 
doubt but that this work will be 
as durable as was the first. The 
new carpet is a beauty, of a spec
ial shade of green, and was made 
to order, requiring about 350 
yards for the job. 

The entire cost of repairs is 
said to be something like .$800, 
all of which has been very 
promptly paid. 

The society and congregation 
are to be congratulated on the 
fine appearance of their church 
edifice and the pleasure they will 
take in the epjoyment of i t ; may 
fortunecpntinue to smile on them. 

The Delineator for August. 

The Delineator for August con
tains an article by Gertrude Atberton, 
in wbich the writer says many start
ling things on the subject of "The 
Preisent Unrest Among Women." 
Mabel Potter Daggett describes the 
reaction of sentiment on the subject 

! ofthe Contineotal Sabbath; lovers of 

The Boston Journal bas ioangnr-
ated a novel feature for the little chil
dren of Boston. It has established a. 
flower day, when flowers insy b e 
brought to The Journal and will be 
distributed by them in Boston, The 
Journal has secured the co-operatioa \ 
of the clergy and tbe good people at 
large. Flowers will he received on 
Monday morulcg. Thousands upon 
thousands of blossoms are needed for 
tbe work and the green of the fields 
will thrill and marvel al tbe beauty 
and fragrance that will pour iuto tbe 
Btufly and onclesin streets of tbe Boa-
ton slums on Monday. 

Home Companion for August 

Edward Everett Hale's Reminis
cences are appearinjg exclusively i a 
Woman's Home Companion. Mr. 
Hale's death is a peculiar loss to this 
magazine, to wbich he has contributecl 
so constantly during the past ieiy 
years. This issue has none of the 
poverty of many summer magazioea. 
There are eight; stories io it—eacb 
go6d and novel. The' matter of die t 
in summer is oue fraught with many 
difiScullies. In the Woman's Home 
Companion far August Dr. Woods 
Hutchinson claims that we are apt t o 
starve ourselves tn summer. Saya 
tbat we suffer irom- the beat because 
of bad physical condition and that wc 
would feel the beat less it we a te 
three good meals a day. 

The children's ahd fashion depart
ments are both good. The embroid-
ety pages are full of sammer ideas,, 
and Fannie Merritt Farmer supplier 
enoiigb. ideas for novel cool drinks to 
last tbe whole summer. 

If people with symptoms of kidney 
and bladder trouble could realize the 
danger they would witbont loss of 
time commence taking Foley's Kidnsy 
Pills. This grciit remedy stops the 
pain and the irregolarities, strength
ens and bnilds up these organs and 
tbere is no danger of Bright's disease 
or other serious disorder. Do not 
disregard thecarly symptoms. Lane 
£• Weeks. 

Resolved, that we bow to the , . j T i xr • i, 
Divine will and submit to God'^ jĴ oô i P ' ^ ^ ' will find^Lulu Merrick's 
decree; we miss ourho. ioredcom: | f ' ° j -«^^ ' ""Tf '^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

t , ' , > J 1 ^>,-„t, bv George Hibbard, Juliet Wilbor 
rade from our ranks and cherish " : , ; ' * . . . . ^, 
:, * , . : , *-ifUf.,i i;f» f. Tompkins, the oew serial by Grace 
the memory of his faithful life to 
the Post. 

JResolved, that we extend to the 
afflicted family our heartfelt sym
pathy and pray God to sanctify 

Tompki 
Cooke and •'Stradella" by P. Marion 
Crawford appear in this niimber. . 

Delay in. taking Foley's Kidney 
Remedy if you have bachache, kidney 

to them this e.\perience of sorrow jor bladder trouble, fastens the disewe 
andgive them comfort and bles- upon you and makes a cure more 

diflicult. Commence taking Foley's 
Kidney Kiemedy today and you will 
soon be well. Why risk a serious 
malady? Lane <& Wec.ks. 

smg. 
Kesolved, thiat a copy of these 

resolutions be sent to the alllicted 
family. GEO. D. DUESSER, 
Adj. and Committee of Ephraim 

Weston Post, 87, G. A. R. Advertise in THK Rp.roRTF.i:. 

The New Hampshire College has-
just issued a oew and attractive cir
cular describing the two year course 
in Agriculture. This course is be
coming more and more popular every 
year and the number of students tak
ing it is rapidly increasing. Ihe cir
cular contains complete information 
in regard to the course and will '. bo 
sent anyone upoa request. A copy of 
it ought to be in the hands of iv r y 
young farm boy in the state. J u s t 
drop a postal card to Prof. F. W . 
Taylor, Durham, N. H. 

The Annual Field Day meeting o 
Hillsboro County Pomona Grange i-
to be held at Lake Babosic, Amher.«*> 
on August 10. Tbe Coltimbiao Or
chestra of Greenfield will furnish .IIR 
music. Past-master George B. Lsddl . 
of MiHs. .State Graag(« will give o n 
address, .and several' of the staic: 
grange olftccrs will spcvk; a sbork; 
literary program will also be given.. 
Tbe public is cordially, invited. Head 
posters. 

Delay in commcncibg treatment fox-
a slight irregularity thxt could h.iTC 
been cured f|iiickly by B'oley's Kidbcy 
Rcinedy builds up the worn out tisso& 
and strengthens these origans. Lane 
& Weeks. \ 



j ^ Business Cards . ^ 

' • \ 

W. E. Cram, For Y o u r 

J o b a n d B o o k P r i i i t i n g 

P a t r o n i z e t h f 

R E P O R T E R P R E S S 

A n t r i m . N . U . 

X w i s b to announce to tbe publu 
t h a t I will sel l goods at auction for 
ftoy parties who wi sh , at reasonabU 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N . H . • 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

so ld on. r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

^EmCTHiriAViu'l MKCKAKiC 
kUa iifii'i/irie for everybody. 

, Leirn .il'-î t elrctricity, tlie 
I cofur.;* scieocr.andhowto 
\ use t'̂ ols. Siiiipte.'pne-
J ti>:iI.futloft.^^tures. Saot-

J llie copjf free ii you name 
/t: .;s î i; Vr. 51.00a year. 

k ^ " n i p » p i i T u b . C o . 

leveryl) , . , 
I rHi>TO(;K.\P»Yleache*lt 

•v;';rjl pi.ti.re^.tiiunlh" 
., ;j-i :e cPiitPits. pUtutc 

I criticism, r/ie^tions an* 
.ere^!. .5ar.inletO[»y fr'*e 

j if ii.u mentKsa thf* paiwr, 
] American Photography 
1 6 Beacon St.. Boston. Mass.-

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge , N . H . ; 

iPanies can arrange dates and pricef 
Isy applying at RKPORTEB OflSce. 

IBliBylstate 
X 7 & d © r t S l l S © r FAHMER, Bmttleboro. Vt 

BAVID BOSS BEAIE, Mailcp. 

Want To Sell Yoar Farm? 
Write to the old reliable N e w En

gland Farmer for their cooperat ive 
pian of sell ing farms. N o agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yet . 
Will sell them if anytbins will . 
Wri te todav and net full partieulars. 
S e t d 10 cenis for a 10 weeks trial 
subseription to " T h e Be^t Farm .Pap-

3 

MATHEMATICAL SJGM3. 

Origin of: Plus,.Minus, Kulti?!ieali«i.i 
'and Division Symbs'is. 

The sign of.addition Is derived fr.>:ii 
the initial letter of tin* word ••iiJus." 
til maliliisj the capital letter it v.as 
made uioru aud more ciirctcssly until 
the top part of the "p" was finally 
pljjced near the center: houfo the plus 
sijfa as we Itnow it was gradually 
r e a c h e d . . . . 

The sign of subtnictloii was derived 
from the word "minus." The \yord 
was lirst eoiitracted in m. n, «., with ii 
horizontal !lue above to ludivate tlia: 
some of the letters liad beau left oiit. 
At last lht> tetters were <imitted alto
gether, leavlug only the sliore line. 

The r.iu'.tlpii-atiou sijrn was obtained 
by c'liaivsliis the plus s i s" into tbe let
ter ".\." This, was done because mul-

-UpUisitiojU^JUt_a_shorLtigr_fotj^^ 
dltlo:!. 

liivi.;ioii '.vas formerly, indicated by 
phKiiiK llli' dividend ..iliQve a horizoii-
liil lilio \n\<\ Ibe divisor below. In or
der to save spape in printl:ig, the divl-
deiiii was placed to tlie left, and the 
divisor to. the risht. After years of 
••evolution" the two "d's" were omit
ted alfosptber and simple dots set in 
tiie pl.ice of each. . \ s vvith the others, 
the radical SIRH was derived ifrom the 
Initial letter of tbe word "radi.x." 
, Til'.' siiin of equality was flr.-t used 
lu the year l.",7 by li sharp iiiathema-
ticiaii. wh.^ siibstiluted it to avoid fre-
fiup;!'!;.- rcpcatln'K the ' words , ''equal 
to."—St. .iaiae-s' GaaeUe. 

Address T H E N K W 

UNCLE SAM. 

Lady Ass i s tant . 
Full Line Funeral Supplie>*. ' 
Kiowei-s Kurnisllfd :o:' .M! Occasions, 
Calls ilHV lir nlif.i proiiiiitlv iiUt-n.led t< 
Local releplioi:eat.P.esMence. Corner 

Hlgli ii!ul Pleii'sa.iil.'jts., 
Antrim, ]>. H . 
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B u n d l e s for H e n n i k e r S t e a m 
L a u n d r y m a y . b e left at D a v i s -
P a t t e r s o n ' s s t o r e u p t o T u e s d a y , 
a n d wi l l b e r e t u r n e d t o t h e s t o r e 
F r i d a y . .\11 o r d e r s ca l l ed for a n d 
d e l v e i - e d . 

ICE : 
l-iul 
rjfe 

to 
Kill 

All 

be 

. \ f tor -it) years is. lev !.•.:.•,in«^^ 1 ! 
iier« is large e.\i>et).<e, also i:» 

s h r i u k a s e on t!:e k-t-. so in ordei 
p a y liili* and iiif.?t t-sponse<_ .«1 
h a v e to ;,'el 30 eeiit:- Fur.iily rate, 
w h o l e s a l e rat« .jU ct;!its per ton hi 
e r i l iau last year . .A.U Ice to 
•weiiilied. N o co:-.:r.-.'r. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 

U e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H 

Lilliss. 

Interested in Live stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Theu you sbouM try and keep poster! 
riii what the succe^cful fellows are do-
ina along these lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mat-
ters-r-lhai by reHding the old reliable. 
The N e w England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as ."The Bei>t Farm 
Faper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subfcription. Address T H E 
N E W ExGLASi) FAUMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermout . ^ 

CASTbR IA 
Tor In iknts a n d CMldres . 

Tli8 Kind You Have Always pought 
Bears tlie 

Sigaacnreof 

$ 1 0 0 K e w a r d $ 1 0 0 
riKj u-:i.Urs ot tUl< papc-r will bu pleased to 

leura thr.t tht-n- Is at lea.Ht ono <lrHa<leildlMase 
tliiitxek-nci: liiisbeiiable to cun- In all Its 
stages, anil rhiit In Cntstrrli. Hull's Catarrh 
Cure is tlie only ixisltlve cure known to tlie 
meillcal Iraternlty. Catarrh belnjf a consti
tutional illseiisc, requires a coiwtitutional 
tren:i:n;;it. Hall's Catarrh llui'e .is taken !n-
ternaHv,attint,'airei-tly upon the blood and 
mucous ^nrfac-cs of tne system, thereby des-
trovina thl'foundation of the disease, and 
Kiv̂ na the patifiit stiHngth by buililing upthe 
Cfmstitutatiouandassistbignatur,: in doing 
Us woi-k. TIiu proprietorsliave soiiinch faith 
In Its curative powers, that they offer One 
HundM'.l »(i!:urs for any case that it falls to 
<-.i:-c. Rcn.l !o:' list ol tcjtlinoulaU. 

t'.l CHEXKV4: CO., Toledo, O 
Sold bv Drai,'Bist.'i,7.'5c. • 
IlalTs FMiiillv.l'ills are the best. 

The Way Our Nickname ts Said to 
Have Origir!at!;,d. 

.. Thi.s familiar tii-Uiiar.sv fer the Unit
ed States is said to have como aliout in 
the followiuj: niaiiner: 

DurliiK the war of f i S t'm TTnitcd 
States government o'.itciv.T I'.iro a con
tract with Elbert .Vndo:<;:i to fii:-nii:i 
supplies to the army. V,"!^nover th(> 
United .States buys aaytisin? fvom :i 
contractor it appoints' a;i in-.'pcctor to 

. see that the goods are up to tlie spori-
flcations. In this case the sovcrnmcnt 
appointed a man' by the name of S viti-
uel Wilson, He was a jollyi whole 
souled man and was familiarly known 
as Uncle Sara. 

>t was Ills duty t o inspect every box 
and cask that came from Elbort An
derson, the contractor, and If the con
tents were all risht tbe cargo \yas 
ninrkod with the letters "E. A . - U . S.." 
the initials of the contractor and of 
the United States. 

"The man whose duty it was to do 
this markinii was sometliir.p of a joker, 
.and when somebody asked him one 
day what these letters stood for lie 
said that they meant Elbert Anderson 
and Uncle Sam. 

Everybody, includln? Uncle Sam 
himself, thought tliis a very good jolte, 
and hy and by it got Into print, and 
before the end of the war it was 
known all over tbe country, and that 
Is how the United States received the 
name of Uncle Sam.—Des Moines Reg
ister and Leader. 

Ill);, m THP rtgnr om canoe was 
thrown lipon the beach empty. Thre« 
days afterward a turtle came ashore 
at'the same place, with tbe man on lift 
back alive and well. Since that time 
they have never eaten or destroyed 
ono of that aperies, although tbey en
joy other species. 
• If one happens now to be washed 
ashore there is u great commotion iii 
the town. I''irst clie women sit down 
•.\v<\ start slagi'.ig and boating stlckn; 
m-xt a small piece of white cloth (color 
must I'o whltei is placo<l on the tur
tle's, back. I'ood t-x then preparied a:u'. 
placed Oii t l i J d o t h , generally plan
tains, riv.0 gild iKilni oil. Then, amid :: 
io.? more siughis. daneint! and antlc-
i,f the feti ih i^rple. it . is carried bac:; 
in:i),tlie. sea and s"es on its way re-
juicing. • ' • . . • ' • • • - • 

Too Much SxpenSe. 
—^•ypB;*"r8ald-Mrr-Tyt«»-Pbl8t.—"I-^waB 
Just sleppiug ou the car >vhen the 
conductor gave the motbrmau the sig-
aai t!) go ahead, and th<» car started. 
.My foot went out from under me. and 
1 Hat <;ow II ou tbe m-uCdy. erossiug. 
i-iii-iiiag ii twonty-two dollar suit of 
flot'iies." 

"Theu you sat there, swore like a 
trooiwr and gnashed your tectb In 
r:igo. I suppose," reiiiarked the sym
pathizing ilisteuer. 

"No." said Mr. Tyte-Phlst. "I may 
liavf sv.-6rn a little, iiut 1 didn't do 
ii:iy gnashing. Xly teeth are new am! 
i-ost me $31)."—Chicago Tribune. 

. .Wa'Ksd Them Up. 
Ur. Hans Uiu'hter. the famous con-

iliictor, wl;iii'.s"i>er.'l.''l'.i« a reliOar-sai 
ill a London theater once was mucii 
annoyed at tiie cilim way the Iilayers 
wyfo taking the Impassioned music. 

•fJeiitlemc!!, geiitleitieu," said he, 
sutldi-nly Ktopping short, "you're all 
playing like married men. not like iov-
.ers!"—V,'estniliister Gazette. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
I ttomloM of flesh m bdbws 
land dukben and m acnilts 
in Mnnmer as wdla» winter. 
Somepeople I»ve gamed a 

I poonda dky whue taking it. 
Skke it la.> U<ttle eoU inter or mllfc. 

itawaltbottleaair.'' .'AnDniStftto 
. N D A B D OF T H E W O R L P , 

Remedy 
Eijl's Cream BaifD 

it'ipiieklir absorbiMl. 
_j:iX«f:fit«li.ei.>M>-ne.*. 
It cleanses, sootheSi 
heals and' protects 
the ^seased mem-
bnqie resulting from 
Catarrli and diiv«s 
away a Cold i a the 

stores the Senses of H A • r f c V b l f 
Taste and SmelL Full size 30 cts., atCrng> 
gists or by'maiL In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, S6 Waiioii Street. New \at\. 

Not His Fault. 
Ilowoil—A good deal depends on the 

forp.:a:io:i of early habits. Pow-eii-^I 
know it, When I was a baby my 
mot'.i'.'r hired a woman to wheel ma 
about, and 1 have been pushed fpr 
money ever since.—London Mail. 

iiepartnre & ArriYfti of Mails 
T DBPAETUKK. 

4.2S A. M. Kor Boston, andUitorvenUisc jKiinU, 
\D<i All poliitaSonth ami West; via Brn!? ood. 
;.48 A.M. Kor Boston, aim Intenrenlng potnta 
md aH points Sont anO' West;. via Conco' <l. 
IMO A. H. Uural carriers leave to M>rv« 

.06 V. M. For Boston, and intervening P'̂ Iata, 
mil all points south and West; via Elinwi.iHl. 
i.'^p. «>• ifor Uillslwro and Coucord, and 
oolnts North and Sonth of Conco.rd. 
Gbp.m. For Bennlnjfton, Teterboro. Han-
jock. and Keene, and all poluU Soutii ana 

'^**'' AJBRIVAI.. 
At 8.15,10.5S, li.20 A. M.: 5.05 and 6.05 P. « 
Postoffice wlJI op«nat6.'5A.M.iand clde* 

It8.00 p. li.,iejcceptTnesday evening, •wlii'ii tt 
ylll close at 7.00. _ 

A L B E E T CLEMKNT. 
I'OBtuius «r. 

On Time; 
"Does ho ever do anytbing on time?" 
"Oh. .ves. He quits work."—Detroit 

Kree Press. 

When you sell an article by weight, 
remember tbat other' people have 
S'.-ales.^Atchison Globe. 

Highly Esteemed. 
"Do -yon think that most people 

nowada.vs •wofship 'aioney?" 
"No: I won't go as far as that," 

answered the bome grown i>hiIosopher, 
"but I will say that the love of money 
^ seldom piattcaic."—Washington Her-

* Well Posted. 
"Wbat was that musty old explorer 

talking about?" Inquired the languid 
lady. 

"Progressive Patagonia." 
"And how do you play tt?''-TLotJl»' 

vlUe Courier-.Ioumal. 

Worshiping a Turtle. ,.' . m û  . 

J^ f r^:. S S ' ^ l v ^ S d "Those " S S S n ? S ; to care 
L^^r ,i.aV"t': o a t - d e s t r ^ r a turtle U ^ a t the worid thinks of them." said 
would n.can cl.ath to the guiity one or; the fashionable woman . 
si'"viic-^ T.iv-.nu 111.'familv, Tlu-fftirlil "How do you knowr , 
men of w iVl , there are •,U-nty.do,iaro "They still play pro^essive euchre 
that voars au-. a man we:,t to sea tisb- and croque f^Wash lngton Star. 

W e c o l l e c t hill.'! a m i claim.* for 
d a m a g e * : . a i d rhi.=e l iavii i it Wcn-
a e s s troi'.l)le.«: m o o r i i o r a t e c o m 
p a n i e s : fill p o s i t i o n s of tru.'ft. a n d 
d o a l i n e o f legi.1 ajui s x p p r t y.-urk 

MCorpateTmsl&LaiCfl., 
K K K N K . y . u . 

SELECTMEVŜ  >OmE. 

T h e Selectmen will meet at their 
Btooms, in Town hai; Block, the First! 
Satord.".y '.n each ^iioith, from one till 
•fvi o'clo>;k in tl.e afteraoon, to traas-
ac'. town business 

T b e T a x C^Uiictf - wil! meet witb 
t i ic Sc lcc ' incn. 

Per enter , 
C. I) . WHITK, 

O. H. Koiiii, 
. 1 . 1 .r.VITKUSON. 

SeifOlf .I'll ot Aatrim. 

~ TOWN OF .\XTRIM. 

S()H()OL "WSTRICT. 
5SCH00- BOAKU: 

G . F . lic-Kiixi-ri:.!:-.. 
H . A . Huiti.JN.. 
Bltw, Cn.\i!!.</T-.K C HAIIVKV, 

ITe- t s ro^iilarly ia Town Clerk's 
B<ifcra, in i 'owii hail baiUlinir. ibe fifs^ 
JPriilKV eNeoin^r in.eacb month, from 7 
<j',» o'clock, to u-411-acl SciiOoI . Di.-«-
ari«.t I lis nt--". '• <1 t<- !n' <r a!i parlies 

o > «-rttninu' sc'.<i''' TT'.r̂ 'toi*. 

KddoJ b'yspspsia C:!n 
'••—/s w'«al vou Ci:.' 

Seep Pasted 
A l l fori i ier r e s i d e n t s of 
A n t r i t n ask in l e t t e r s 
h o m e " W h a t ' s t h e n e w s ? " 

• v^Vc 
For B a n k s . Poet-r.ffices, R a i l r o a d s . C o r p o r a t i o n s , 
tiivil ( i c f . e ra l l';vsiiieJs Purpn.e''s.:.. f l oods t h a t are 
A l l Kit iht ill Q u a l i t y a n d P r i c e . A n A g e n c y 
lia.« b e e n estai i l i .shed at o u r office for o n o of t h e 
l a r g e s t R u b b e r S t a m p m a n u f a c t o r i e s in t l i i s ^ 
c o u n t r y . L e a v e O r d e r s for S t a m p s a n d S u p - ^ 
p H e s w i t h u s . 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

T o t e l l y o u r a b s e n t 
f r i e n d s t h e new.-s i s to 
.suiiscribe for T h e A n t r i m 
R'e])orter a n d h a v e t h e 
p a p e r m a i l e i i t o t b e m 
res inlar lv e v e r y w e e k . 

M ITs Itsms 
A b o u t f o r m e r town^s-
p e o p l e a n d w e w i l l 
g l a d l y p u b l i s h t h e facts-. 

^eep la fesuh 
W i t h y o u r o l d h o m e b y 
r e a d i n g t l i e l o c a l s in th i s 
p a p e r . O n l y «1 .00 for » 
y e a r , — 5 2 w e e k l y v i s i t s 

HAVE YOU READ 

THE FORTHER ABVEHTOBES 0 
QUINGY AOAMS SAWYER 

AND MASON'S CORNER FOLKS 
B Y C H A R L E S F E L T O N P I D G I N 

A SEQUEL TO THE FAMOUS 

QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER 
AND REASON'S CORNER FOLKS 

By the same author — Even more interesting 

It has just been published and is for sale at all booksellers or will 

be sent prepaid by the publisher.'? on receipt 6: the price 

ILLUSTRATED, $1.50 

L C PAGE & COMPANY. Publishers, BOSTON, MASS. 

Ghurcli and Lodge i)irectoiy 
're»byt«rlaii Cliurch. Sundaj-JiornlnK W -

vK-e at 10.45. Week-oay meeOHfes TuiJoajt 
and Tttursdav eveniDga. 

lautlnt ChUTCb. Sunday momliig avTviceak 
\SA6. Weelcday'meetings. Tuesday anA 
Thursday evenings. • 

'rfnihoilist'Cbuicb. Sunday morning servio* 
at iu.4.\ Weeb-day meetiners Tuesday aoC 
'riiiiisilay ;vening8 

.oneii-iiatiohal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
aioi'iiin< xervlcc at 10.45. Week.-iiay meet 
inps TurMlay and Friday evenings, 

•uiiiliiy Scliool at eacb of the above chnrcbw 
Bt l-i o'clocK. nooii. 

Vnveticy l.,<«lff.., I.O.O.F., meets Saturday eT» 
enliig* In ooil.KcIlowsblock, 

lit. C'i"lciii,.l K; • •..MipinoMt, No.:;?, I.O.O.F., 
iii«tT.« ill O'iii i-fi-.ows IlitU 1st Hnd 3ril 3Ion- ' 
day (5Vi:ii*iii»» ot «a«:h month, 

llui <i ill 1! i:i>i ll.'bi-kiili i.o<lj;<'meets ;<«cond 
»ii,i lotm'.i \v,!ii.iesduy evvnings of eacb 
moii'l\i:i iilovf I'.all. 

Miirin: Urftiigc, l>. n! H.. meets in tbeir ball, 
ti tlic Centre, on :lie flrst and third Wednes-
day evviiinciH in Ciicb mouth. 

'iiiii'i'ii ^̂ •l•̂ !on To.-t, No. ^ , G. A. R.,metBta 
,11 :lii-:r V.!ill in .lioiicsnii Block, second and 
fobriii ir'niiuy tvciiiiigsof each month. 

v'ori:»n'i'. l<rl<-irCor|irt meets iu G. A. B. haU, 
lirH'. !̂ i«i ilitrd Friday evenings ot each 
I I I I ' K l i l . 

,<.r.i;!i. U'.Cl!!iiiil!«-i Cimp, Sons of Vctrans, 
!iiK«c !n G. A. R, hull, first and third Tues-
'lay evenings of cici'iponth. 

Psul 'onea Council, No. '22. Jr.O.D.A.M., meet 
•.'ii&4v'it Moiiiluy.s euch month. G.A.K. ball. AGCOllMTIOr 

'I'o uml From Aiitrirn 
Kailroad Station. 

Tr-ii:is '.-«ve Antrim Drpot a.' fol-
i o w s : . 

A . M . 

7.-3'.» S.n.'i 

P M. 
•j.fJS .3.-10 . 
4..17 r, -Jii 

Stsgt* Ie»vp8 P^xiT.'fis Oltii.i- l.T ann
ates earhet- t!-.Hn rlfi-Hrtiirr- of " - i ' n s . 

.'^ittjje will c*il lor !••.»''.•>«" UiTS if 
word is left at the Kzprcbs Ollice ilk 
Criiro'.x Store. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
Bf fore Ctlng >| yim hnve pimyles, Uotckc*. 

er other skia Imptrhction*, raa 
cao rcts«Tt thna tai have a ciesr 
•ad kcaatUal Ufflplezira iy wine 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMsktsHew 

Vaoi. 
laprovn Ihe 

_ . BuUii, 
Imevet Skia taiperfectieni. 

Beiie6eisl result s Kuarknteed. 
or money refuodcl. 

Seod stamp for FFeeS8nip'.e, 
Fartieulan aod Testimoni^. _ 

Mention this paper.' . AftttVaat^ 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L C O ^ 

PhlM*lpUs,P». 

RATENT3 
Vpmr»T OI>MIM4 OE VO m . Tnit-ltuiki, 
Omsts. OwTlrtw Md U»MH miMnad. 
SNUtI ftAM'rtAeneS. ninhotnCnneee. 
SMi ir.<«l4. tketch or fh«U>. Fir trff rtfttt 
AS ii«t«iitil<ill;T. All baiaifim mnadmtial. 
HARD-BOOK r s n . F.l|<l«J«l«rrrTtliia«. TilIl 
Ilmr tn OM><> tnd S*11 Htntf. What Iir«ati«st 
wn IHT, now u> Ort • Ptnnir. ntplaliii l«« 
lB.eh«BU.&l fn')r»iR*i)Cf. anil, r/.nuiaa MS f,t*n 
tSil^tf sf lof«rtatfn b> iarnMn. Addrest, 

H, B. W i U ^ N & G O . / ^ 

^ 
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file:///ftor
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D o Y o u Get U p 
Lovs's Languase. 

It was the mominr of tbat feaniom«, 
xmu-h o T a . M » •B,»f^<s ""'^^^'^ **y on which the bonds 
W l t n a J U a z n e S a C K ? trere to be made fast where a tiny 

Xldnej Trouble JSUk'SS You lOsenibK. P*ti» y«t leads back, when each tries 
-,_ . _ „ , , , , , , . . . to peer Into the future aiid wonders 

^Atoort everyone tnowsof Dr. Kiiiaer's and doubts and hesitates. 
Smunp-Root, the great kidney, hverand fPfiA.,, o . ^ .i„Jrr\._V^ \. j 

bladder remedy, be- ,.. "^^ ^^ •̂ '"?*i * ° * she drew near 
cause of its reniark-. '^"' «''«'o and watchful, 
able health restoring ! "Harold, dearest, to a few hours U 

. .Moperties. - Swanip-: WlU nU be over. Can yoii grasp It 
i Root fuilllls almost all? Bat,did yon dream of me last 
I every wish in over-, night?'* 
, comiiiR rhcuaiaasm, I "YM. ownest I saw you as a black. 
feyL"'lver*''bh;dae;iT'^*'°°» ' '^"' « '̂«""t= Placidly aU neys, iivcr, biaoaer ^^^^^ ^^ ^ mirrored lake, with here 

[ arid eviery part ofthe 
orinary passaze. It 
corrects'inabifity to 

liold water and scaldingpain in passineit,' 
or bad effects foUowinguse of liquor, wine' 
or beer, and.overcomes that nnpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through.the day, and to get up many 
times dorini; the night. 

. Swainp-.Root is not recommended for 

the remedy yoa ne^d. It has been thor
oughly tested in private practice, and lias 
proved so successful that a sp^al or-
xenKemciit has been made by whi.chall 
readers of this, paper, who have not al
ready tried it, ..uts;̂  have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swa-.3p.R00t. and how; to 
fiticf oiit if yoii have Iiid-
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmcutioa 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to g 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., "i;r̂ r::53ip.Ko<.u 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regul.nr fiftyrcent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make.any mistake 
but rciceniber the nanie, SWiimp-Root; 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton,N.Y.,on every bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

and there a flat, floating leaf. And 
then I, a humble, Joyous, swan, to^, 
begaa to float out to you. And my 
soul took flre, dearest and I thrilled 
all over as you swung superbly aroand. 
and 1 wished to be a poet with a liv
ing, passionate,pen, aud I wished my
self an earth-god and tbat a raging 
wind would swoop down upon you 

•that-I-Tnlehr^elzr-yotriErmyT'amis" 
and defy the storm god. And I could 
smell sweet Inceaso and hear the 
tlnkUng bf Innumerable beUs and could 
feel the delirium of a burning heart 
and again I wished to be a poet that I 
might stag"— 

"But Harold, (io you really love mer" 
He paused., breathed deep and 

poured out his .soul.; "Yes. dearest T 
thtafc yoii are It." 

And. then i:he held up her vibrant 
lips, conGdent satisfied.—Puck. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIONS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anrone sanding a aketch and deserlptlon may 

qalekir aucertain our opinion free wnether an 
Inrentlon isprobtblxpnteiitahlai Cnmrannlca. 
tlonsatrlctJjreonBdeutlal. HANBEOOK on Patenu 
sent free. Oldeat aaenejr forseouniiEpstenu. 

Patents taken tbronch Mnnn tt Co; receive 
tptcial noUet, vlthoat eharge, in the 

Scieniific Jftttericam 
A handiomeir Illnstrated weeklr. Iw«est oir. 
enlation of anr acientlflo lonmaL Terms. S3 a 
rear: fonr months, (L Bold by all neirsdealers. 

JUIPN &Co.3"B««*«r. New York Branch Offlce. IQ5 F St.. Wasblnston. D. C. 

PATENTS 
oopTrlghU,cta, |N ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business <Breet teUh Washtngtoa saves time, 
money and often the patent. 

PatsDt and Infriiweinent Pnetiee Exclutlvely. 
Write or eame to t u at 

8ta Blstk I t m t , epp. DWted Statai tsUms OSes, 
WASHIWOTONj D. C. 

GASNOW 
IV IONADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vej;et.ifale and Flower Seeds, Orhameata* 
Vines, Shrub« and Trees for the lawri. Currants, Rasp-
terries, Strawberries, GfApes, Asparagus Roots, Bed-
iilns and Greenhousi: Plants, and in fact, nearly eveiy* 
hins in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

4 ^ Seud for a Catalogue. Free for a postal. ^ ( 
We are always i;lad to answer enquiries. Send us s 

Ist of what you need for Spring planling and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut-Flowers and ,Floral Designs are also » 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnocl< Criaenhouses. 

Good. Rigs for ;ill occasions; 
particular attention giveii picnic 
and sleighing parties. 

Baled [lay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

.I.E. PERKINS <fe SON, 
Antriin, N; H. 

••Maplehurst Inn Stables. 

Piano Tuning! 
Graduate of the .Bos?ton School of 

Piano 1?iinirie. 
All Orders will reitelvo prompt at

tention. Drop a postal card. 
Arelit for the liecker Bros, high 

grade Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H.^ 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*<IMgests what ypu eat.** 

AIM TO SUCCEED. 
The Self Improvement Habit as a 

. Business Asset. 
The very reputatioa of baring an 

ainbition to amount to something-in 
the world, of having a grand life aim, 
is worth everything, says a writer Iu 
Success. Ma;,'a!:ine.' Tbe moment your 
associates find tluit you ure dead in 
earnest, that you mean business, tbat 
they cannot shake you from your de-
term!u:itioii to get on in the world or 
rob ycu of your time or persuade yoi\ 
to wiiste it in frivolous things you 
will not only lie an Inspiring example 
to tlii-ni, l.-.it the very people who a.'e 
throwing away their time will alsa 
admire your st.ind. respect it and profit 
by It, and you will tbiis beable to pro
tect yourself from a thousand annoy
ances and time wasters aud esperi-
ehc^ v.-hlcli would oiily hluder you. 

In other, w ĵrds, there is everything 
In deciiiring yourself, in taking a stand 
and thereby announcing to the World 
tbat yuu <i(i Hot propose to be a failure 
or an ignoramus; that you are going 
to prepare yourself for something out 
of the ordiuary, away beyond medioc
rity, something large and grand. 

The moment you do this you stand 
out In strong contrast from the great 
mass of people who are throwing away 
their opiKirtunltles and have not grit 1 nhv'slflnn-
and stamina enough to do anything J""'*"-"*"-
worth while or to make any great ef
fort to be somebody In the world. 

BILL LANGE'S FEAT. 
On* of the Famous Old Outfialder'a 

Sensational Catches. 
The greatest individual feat ever 

perljrnied was oiie by wliioh Bill 
Lanige saved a game for Chicago and 
?200: for himself In Wa.shiiigloii in 
18?5. There is ait Odd story connected 
with the play. Lunge had. missed a 
train in Boston two days before, fail
ed to reach .Neyv- York in time to play 
there, aud Anson had lined him $100, 
Thereupon he missed a train to Wash
ington—arrived <hi the giou«ds after 
the teaius had practiced aiid jiisf lu 
time to play, and for that Anson flntvl 
him uuother .$100. The game that aft
ernoon went eleven innings. Chicago 
scoring one run in the eleventh. There 
were two men out and a nimicr on 
tbe bases when "Kip" Selbacli, then 
one of the hardest hitters In the busi
ness, smote the ball a terrilic- b!(.w and 
eeiit it ty}^ ovcT I.aiige's head !<.-

~W.ird~the ceii{er~Scid fence. "The hit 
seemed a sure homo run. but Langf. a 
mail weighing 22.3 pounds, turned aiid 
witliout looking sprinted desperately 
straight out toward the fence, racing 
with the flying bail. At the last in
stant, as.the ball was gcing over his 
head, Langc leaped; stuck uii both 
hands, turned a somersault and crash
ed against the, fence. The boards splin
tered, one entire, panel crashed ont-
ward. and out of the wrecka}.'0 crawled 
Lange. lioUling the bal! in.bis .hand. 
nnd the crowd went mad.' iJanpoi-aiae I 
limping in. with tlie crowd standing on 
seats shouting, and he said to An.«on, 
"Fines go. (•:;;)?" "Xopc." .said Anson, 
nnd the catch had savtMl the big fielder 
$200.—Hiigh S. Fu!!crt(iij in. Ainerican 
Mugasslae. . ; 

TKE FIRST .ALMANACS. 

They Attempted to Foretell Men's Des
tiny From the Stars. 

The alniaiiac. properly so called in 
Its origin, is not nicroly a device for 
kcopiiiir iicople in iiiind of the prog
ress of the year, it Is ail attempt to 
show what destiny has In store for us 
as indicated by the positioii of the 
stars in any particular year, and as, 
according to astrological. lore, the des
tinies of men are ruled by the differ
ent aspects of tiie pianots, so also the 
human Ixidy is subject to the ihHuence 
of the constellations through which 
the sun appears to. pass in. bis yearly 
course. A French almanac of 1610 
gives a diagi-am of the human body 
surrounded \if all the signs of the zo
diac and Indicates the - various, organs 
and members over which these signs 
have power, and this for a guide pour 
les saignees, or to show at what peri
od blood may be let with safety. But 
the same almanac also gives directions 
sensible enough for the avoidance of 
the plague which would not be found 

i fault with by n modern fashionable 

LOOKING BACKWARD. 

What Is the Earliest Event In Lift 
You Can Remember? 

"1 can rcmeiul-er back to my fourth 
year," said a physician. "I was four 
during the Philadelphia Centennial of 
1876, and I remeniber two Centennial 
Ecenes well. Ouu was a great room 
full of brass band Instruments—horns 
so big and .Vellow and shiny that they 
delighted inc. I remember, too, a 
Turkish coflfce room. My father took 
mc into this room. Turks In native 
dress served the colTee. I liked the 
place at first: then I saw that it was 
noisy. The native waiters shouted hor
ribly. I was frightened. I was on the 
point of tears, but whether I cried or 
not I can't tell you." 

"I can romcinber back to the time 
when I was three," said a lawyer. "At 
the age of throe my family took me to 
Cape Ma.r. I ;:aw iny father out in the 
water. lie laiigUod and held out his 
arms to nie. aiui. all dressed. I ran into 
the.sea to ::ini." 

"All of us." said a psychologist, "can 
remeniber baeU to our fourth year 
Some of i;s C.TH even remember back 
to the seco:ul year. It would make an 
Interesting article, a compilation of the 
earliest memories of a lot of people 
The trouble, as a nile. Is to.flx tht 
date of thefo nioniories, so as to be 
sure of our age at the time."—Pitts
burg Press. 

How We Change. 
"Did you notice that woman's es

presslon. Just then r' iiBerled a traveler 
on an elevated train, and ho pointed 
to a . handsomely gowned woman 
whom the exigencies of transportation 
had placed directly opposite an aged 
and not too clean man. The old wan 
was about to conceal a Wg red hand
kerchief. • 

"That old frtlow." continued the 
traveler, "Jnst took a pinch of snntf. 
and took it rigorously, and tbe opera
tion appeared to give the woman nau
sea. Disgust was written all over her 
face. Think of It! A habit condemne<l 
iinlversally by refinement today and 
once the liabtt of king, courtier and 
social exquisite. The Jeweled snuff
box—what a treasure it was! And 
now—well, we do change, don't we?"-
Kew Tork Globe. 

Who would keep his body in health 
And resist the infectipn of the plasus. 
tiet him seek joy and sadness fly. 
Avoid places where Infections abound 
And cherish Joyous company. 

A few examples exist of almanacs df 
this character before the Invention of 
printing, although none. It Is believed, 
earlier than the twelfth century. But 
some of the earliest specimens of print
ing are black printed German sheet al
manacs, which are chiefly concerned 
about blood letting.—Westminster Ga
zette. 

Wasted Time; 
Mi«. Xewrich was growing accus

tomed to power. She enjoyed it and 
was irritated when any one presumed 
to dlfTer from her in opinion. Wlien 
the sailhig party of which she had 
been a member landed on the shores 
of the lake rain soaked and fright
ened, Mrs. Xewrich was the only one 
who cared to talk. 
• "It could all have been avoided ii 

that captain liad done as I told him,* 
she s.iid between the chattering of liei 
teeth as the party stood huddled undei 
a small shelter 

"When I saw that cloud coming from 
that corner of the lake I said to him, 
"I think you'd lieticr make straight for 
home and not spend any more tinie 
tacking,' but hc paid uo more attention 
.:lian as if I hadn't spoken:"—Youth's 
Companion. 

He Didn't Bet. 
".\. man in my county." said a Kan

sas congressman, "was always anxious 
to bet on his game of checkers. One 
time III! was about to play a game for 
$10 with a feil()W called Three Fin-
geretl .Tack. Suddenly one of IiV 
friends exclaimed: 
"'Don't liet, Charlie. IJon't you 
know that fellow wore off two fing'ers 
niaying checkers? That's wliy h«»'> 
called Three Fingered .lack." 

"That sottb.-d it. Tlic iK-t was never 
made. .V iiiaii w-iio bad worn off tw<i 
flngen* by brushing thcin up and down 
the. chcckcrlMiard was too much fot 
my friend."—Kansas City .Touhi.al. 

Practical. 
"I send you 10.000 kls.si«." he wrote. 
"Bahr' slie- exclaimed. , tossing his 

letter aside. "Why doesn't ho come 
and look over his terminal facilities in 
person?"—Chicago Record-Herald. 

A stent heart ma.v J>c mined In for-
tnne, but iiot In spirit.—Victor Hugo. 
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As Usual, Our Line of 

Wheelbarrows 
Lawn Mowers 
Hose and Reels 

Is Complete, and the Frices R.iiisoricible. 

Call In and Sot- lis, and 

We'll Use You Ri<;ht. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N . H . 
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Miss Mary Abbott Holman, daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. S. W. Holman, 
beenme the bride of Everett Arthur 
Vaubon. Wednesday eveniug. Julj . 
14; the wediiiag taking place at the 
bride's' home. The bri-ie's father 
oificinted and odly the membere of 
tbe iinmedi.ste families beiug present. 
Caudles that were burued at tUe vre>l-
<iiu(5 of tbe bride's graodmotber, Airs. 
Ea'inia", were again U'ed. The 
briiie was g->wned in an. embroidered 
white silk dress She is a native, of 
this place and attended St. Mary's 
Epi>coj)al school at Concord. Mr, 
Vanhon is the SOD of a Everett, Mass, 

REV. TROUTMAN SENDS 
BEST WISHES FOR PE-RU-NA 

Bev. George A. L Troutman, Mt 
Washingtoi, Mo., Writes, 

.Charles Latuch., the "pusband of 
Hattie Smalt Latuch, formerly of Jaf
frey, called upon old acquaintances 
tlie first of last week., after an absence 
o f twenty years from town. 

Early Friday morning of last week, 
fire de^troyed a large barn and out
buildings 00 the farm of Mrs. Mary 
Morrison, a wealthy resident of 
Peterboro, and 22 head of catlle, four 
horses, jiix calves and 150 heus per
ished. • Tbeios* is 88000, partly in-
iiuied. 

.loscpK bourvenO, -Tr., 14, was 
dr.jwno.i at South Heterboro, near 
Noone's woolen mill. He had gone 
in swimming after supper and was 
seized with cramps. . Some yromen 
uaar heard his cries and gave the 
alarm. His body was brought to the 
shore by James Golden. 

Mi?8 Alitre.P. A.dams of Ok»yma. 
Japan, after a years sojourn iu lli's 
country, left Jaffrey, July 26,; when 
she began her return trip. 

retiretl-s'ea captain, bnt has recently 
housht a farm in-town. 

"My Wife and I Are Strong 
Believers in Pe-ru-na." 

Catarrli and La Orlppe. 
it«T.. Geo. A. 3B. Troutman, Mt. 

Washington, Mo., •writes: "My wife 
and I are strong belieTets in Ferona. 

A peculiar accident happened in 
Peterboro last Friday mbrniog. Be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock, dogs were 
heard barkiDg near the barn of W. 
D. Barker, teamster, and upon in 
vestisation a buck deer was found in 
the driveway between two stores, lay
ing pa the ground. It was taken into 
the barn where it died in a few minu
tes, Comniidstoner Wentworth was 
notified, who reported at nijon .and in
vestigated the case, found the deer 
c »me dowu over the sand bank in the 
rear of the buildings and, as the o 
came from the barn suddenly on to it, 

lit jumped, striking the 'side of the 
ibuildiiig, breaking its neck. 

Many people with chronic and 
lung trouble have fouiid comfort and 
relief in Foley's Honey and Tar as it 
cures stubborn coughs after other 
treatmcot has failed. L. M. Rug-
gles, Reasnor. Iowa, writes, "the 
diictors said I had consumption, and 
I got no belter ootil I took Foley's 
Honey and Tar. It stopped the hemi-
orages and pain in my luogs and they 
are now ar, sound as a bullet." Tbe 
genuiiie Foley's Honey aud Tar coii-
tains no rpiates and is safe and sure. 
Refuse suDstitiites^ Lane & Weeks. 

For Every body 

Svery Sind For ETrery Occasion 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N, H. 

T o P u b l i s H e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

i V E M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Two Ways o! Seeing It! 

Type 
Jirass Rule in fitrip-s 
Hrass I^abor rtaving Rule 
I-srtiss (>'oluinn Rules 

. Jirass Circles 
Brass Leaders 

' Jirass Round Corners 
Hra:sr> Leads and Sings 
.Bra"!* Galleys 
>Ie«il Borders ' 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
r.eads and Slugs 
>r<?tal I..eaders 
S p a c s and Quad'. fJ to -JS poin 
^fetal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rule« refaced and 
maM.? a« good as new at a small co«t 

Please reiiiembeir tliat we are not 
. i l l any trust or com.bination and an-
.sHiTc. tbat we can liiake it greatly to 
y»>nr advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will b* 
<;h«flrfully furnished on application. 

HBaMplila Pniilers'Siptlj Co.. 
Manufacturers of 

T > p e and Hiffh G r a d e - - — - - — = 
-=::. tLj • - -Print ing Material 

Proprietors 8» No. >Iain St., 
•»enn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

The Hillsboro Messenger goes 
out of its way to unjust ly criti
cise the Reporter for what i t 
CGI siders "digs' at umpires" in 

^our.report of recent ball games, 
i W e presume the writer of this 
^brotherly criticism was at the 
ball games and knows what he is 

; talking about, but if he was not 
' the thing falls flat. But how nice 

and consoling is this l i t t le clip
ping appearing in the same col
umn of the Messenger with the 
slap at us, which the editor would 
have his readers bel ieve was orig
inal, there t>eing no qijotation 
marks or credit g i v e n : 

Iu the August number of The 
Ladies' World, there is a very ipter-
estiug installment of the serial story, 
The Fairy's Janet, besides sevemi 
short stories. In special Rtticles there 
is an interesting one on Oliver Wen-
dall HolihBS, whose centenary occurs 
next month ;;one bn Summer Work 
for Women; one on Nursing at home. 
The household departmeut contains 
-Heosible Summer Living; Summer 
Drink.s and how to make them; Housie 
hold Information ; Family Problems; 
Fancy work, children's stories, health 
aud good looks, ways of society, etc. 
—[New York, 50c a year]. 

The Designer for August 

"What we women of tbe world find 
out," by Gahrille Stewart Mulliner, a 
New York lawyer, is an article which 
readers of Tbe Designer for August 
will find extremely interesting, for tbe 
writer does not hesitate to criticise 
the weakness of her sister women. 
'•The etique of the white house," by 
Mrs. Helen Corinne Uambridge, will 
be found most illuminating by those 
who have never had occasion to call 
ou the president. Other leaturrs of 
the month include: "Your Boy and 
i h e Y . M. C. A ." 

Th'6 fiction of the month is of a de
lightful q'lality. There i.« a new serial 
"The House on the Hill," by Theo-
dosiaj Garrison: and ''Polly of the 
Circus" by Margaret Mayo goes mer 
rillyon. T*o short stories will al.so 
be enjjyed 

I was cnred of a bad case of catarrh when 
nothing elso that I tried had any effect. 
Mv wife •was cured from a severe case 
oilagrippe, and we feel that the least 
wo can do is to gratefolly acknowledge 
the merit ot Pernna. 

"My wife Joins me In sending best 
wishes' for your success." 

Throat Trouble. 
Roy. H. W. Tate, 920 Lincoln Avenne, 

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: 
"For severalyears I have heon troabied 

HeY.aamkAE.IiimMAK. 

irlth % tMColiar spasmodle affection di 
tbe tbroat It would seize me suddenly 
atid for a few minutes I wonid be nn-
able to speak audi jly, and my breath 
would be greatly Interfered with. X 
would be oblilsed to gasp for breath. 

«I finally concluded that It was »om» 
• catarrhal afteotion whicb probably ex
cited the spasm. It interfered with my 
Tocatlon as a preaiher, attacking m* 
occasionally In the pnlpit. 

"I had heard so much about Pernna 
u a catarrh riemedy that I determined 
to try It.. After taking two bottles, my 
trouble bas disappeared. I feel » " • 
that Pemna has greatly benefited me." 

Bev. P. B. Swanstrom, Swedish 
Bapttst Pastor, Box 228, Oraatsbnrg, 
WlSi, writes that from the nse of 
Pernna he is perfectly well, entirely 
cured of chronic diarrhea and catanht 

Pemna In TaMet Porm. 
Tor two years Dr. Hartman and hU 

assistants have incersantly latwred t« 
create Pemna In tablet form, and their 
strennouslaborshave Jnst been crowned 
with snceess. People who object t* 
Uqnld medicines can now secure Pemn* 
Tablets, which represent the medicinal 
Ingredients of Peiuna. Kach tablet ia 
equivalent to ono average Oose of 
Penma. 

The Home Oflice 

OxLV A i.iTTi.E COLD in the head may 
be the beginning of an obstinate cise of 
nasal catarrh. . Drive out the invader 
with Ely's Cream Balm applied Htraijiht 
to the inflamed stuffed up air pa>!«!iges. 
Price .">0c. If you prefer to use an .itomi-
zer, ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It has 
all the good qualitios of the solid form of 
thisremedy and will rid you of catarrli 
or hay fever. No cocaine to breed a 
dreadful habir. Ko mercury to dry out 
the secretion. Price ".5c., with spraying 
tube. All druggists, or mailed by Ely 
Bros., ."6 Warren Street. Xew York. 

10lE^£D)Il£yPIIIS 
•CKACHC KlOMMMB BMiBOM j 

We wasn't born tp be a l ike , 
W e ain't alike, not w e ; 

Look round the world and you 
won't strike 

Another chap l ike me . 

Ef vou was born to be l ike me, 
An' I like ypu, I snum, 

The Loi-cl would hed no need, 
yon «ee. 

To ever made bolt o n e . 

Not ice . 

I have reopened' my meat mar
ket i n the Cochran block where 
yoa can find fresh meat at all 
t imes. Teani I'uiis four days in 
wet-k in village. Open daily from 
5 :o 8 !„ m. J. G. MORUILL. 

Foley's Honey and Tar not only 
stops chronic cooghs that weakens the 
constitution and develop into con
sumption, but heals and strengthen 
the longs. It affords comfort and re-
lief ib the worst cases of chronic 
bronchitis, Mlhma. hnv fever snd 
lusig trouble. Lane & Weeks. 

Whi l e engaged in unloading 
hay at the Goodell barn last Fri
day afternoon, Hiram Al len , in 
attempting to step over a rapidly 
moving hay rope, was ciaught in 
i t s coils and rapidly lifted to the 
rafters where he fell heavi ly to 
the barn floor, sustaining injuries 
which confined him to the house 
for a day or two. 
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Of accepting personal security 
111 jnn H bond, when cPrporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
porsniial security may^ be finan
cially atrong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die. and 
hi« estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ia 
dilatary and uncertain. 

Tli<» American Snrety Com pain v o l 
Ni-w York, capitalized at $2,500,600, 
is Ihe strongest Stirety Company in 
»>xi«ieoce, and the only one whose 
so'c hosines:' is to furnish Snrety 
{{'•nda. Apply to 

We ELBREBOE, Aeent, 
Aiitrim< 

A In THE REPORTEB 
And Get Yo-jr Share of the Trader 

\ , 

. .^ 



iiH Local and Personal Menilpn^ 

Miss Florence L Merrill is visiting 
«*few weeksin Concord. 

G. N. Hulett was a bosinesis visitor 
to. Boston the last of the week. 

Misses May Hulett and Nellie 
Willianis. were in Manchester Thurs-
dsv last. 

RIG HT GLASSES at riib'tpnoes, 
scientific examination FREE at Gor
don's, Hillsboro*-

Mrs. Thomas Smith has been 
spending a few days with friends in 
I^orthamptotî  Mass. 

Miss Grace JRobb of Stattsburg. N. 
y . , is spending the week with her 
coasio, Mrs. Fred Shoults. 

FOR SALE—Crown and Base Mould
ing, Sheathing and Drop Siding. 

JoHS G. ABBOTT EST., Antrim. 
Rev. Jesse M. Dnrrell, Ph.D., 

of Tilton, occupied the pulpit of the 
Woodbniy M. E Church, Sunday. 

George C. Adanis returned Tnes
day morning to his home in Preseott, 
pnt., after a weeks viiit with relati
ves here. 

Mrs. Alouzo Brooks and son. 
Paul, of Braintree,.Mass , have bt̂ en 
passing a week with Mrs. Amelia 
Brooks and son. 

JUrs. Chas. R. Talbpt and youog-
est son, Robert, of Brookline, Mass., 
liave been recent guests of her uncle, 
Edwin T. Adams. 

Why not take a trip up the Uocan-
oOttuo's and eiijoy « good dinner, to
gether with the magnificent scenery 
and the cool mountain air. 

TIMBER-^A postal card addressed 
to P.O. Box 626, Concord, N.H..will 
find a buyer of Pine timber lots, from 
ten thousand to a million feet. 

A fine motor boat came to Antrim 
railroad station one day last week for 
D. P. Bryer, which was taken to hi* 
«amp at Long pOnd, Stoddard. 

A promenade will be giveo in An
trim town ballon Wednesday evening 
July 28. Ladies, 10c; gentlemen,loc. 
A general invitation is extended and 
a goad time assured. 

The Concord Lumber Co., of Con
cord, have just onloaded at Antrim, a 
car load of cedar shiugles. Parties 
in need of. same can obtain prices, 
etc., of Chas. F. Woodward, Agt. 

FOR SALE—Sideboard, dining 
table, chiflfonier, iron bed, springs, 
mattress. Couch, sewing machine, 
rugs, large mirror, antique furniture. 
MKS. JOHN A . BBYER, Clinton Yillage 

The game of base ball Saturday ot 
this week on Jamesoo grounds will 
be with the Concord team. Game 
called at 1.30 o'clock sharp, as the 
team has to return by tbe afternoon 
train. 

CAMP TRIITEKS ATTENTION — W.-
bave very good bargains in canvas 
teoU; some slightly used. Ropes, 
stakes and poles are iocloded with 
tent. Write for literature and prices. 

WBBBEB LUMBER CoMPASY, 
" Fitchbnrg, Mass. 

Henry E, Swain was last reported 
at Milwankee, and about to leave for 
Otnah8,Neb., to attend the whole, 
sale and retail jewelers convention to 
represent his son's, Eugene H. Swain, 
watch material business. Space in 
«xbibitioD ball has been allotted him 
wbere the snperior quality of material 
and method of patting np wiir largely 
Increase salSs. 
" At the Presbyterian chnrch next 
Sanday, the pastor, Rev. Dancan 
Salthond, will preach at 10:45 a. m , 
from the subject, - "Christ and the 
Sabbath." At tbe 7 p. m. service 
be will commence a series of sermons 
on Bible characters. The firet of the 
series will be '•Caio." This service 
will begin with JB bright song service. 
Visitors to the towii and residents not 
j.lentified witb other churches are cor
dially invited. 

If in reed 6'' glasses better see Gor
don of Hillsboro. 

Wm. E. Preseott is suffering with 
an attack of lumbago. . . 
; Miss Mildred Craiii is vieiUng with 
Rev. and Mrs. Speed io Nasbna. 

Mrs. Bert Clark entertained jier 
•f(itlrer'ov«r."Snnday^and-Monday 

*'Meet me nnder the searchlight" 
on .'the summit of. Uncanoonuc monnt-
am.', 
- Moses Ash was a gnest tbe first of 
the week of his sister, Mrs. Morris E. 
fJay- • 

Mason Butterfield of Coucoid, was 
ona bnsiness trip to this place the 
past week. 

Yon can enjoy a pleasant day's ont-
ing by visiting the Uhcanooonc 
Mountains. 

E. D. Putnam aod E. W. Baker 
were at Stoddard Friday last' on a 
busioess trip. 

Noah Jackson and wife, of Fitch
burg, were in this village the first of 
the present week. 

Mias Ruth Ashford of Dublin, was 
a guest of relatives in this place a 
part of last week. 

Miss Alta Danford of Hillsboro; 
was a guest last week of her aunt, 
Mrs. Francis Grimes. 

W. E. Ingram and wife of Con
cord, former Antrim residents, were 
at Fred Colby's over Sonday. 

J. N. A. Golden of Boston, put in
to the home of Walter, Atwood last 
Saturday, a new Kracker piaoo. 

Mrs. William Stackpole and little 
daughter, from Nashua, are guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Almira Colby. 

FOR SALE—The grass on the 
north field of the Reed Carr farm. 

CHAS. R. JAMESON. 

Mrs. Ralph Barron aod two child
ren, from Worcester, are the guests 
of ber parents, M. D. Poor and wife. 

Wm. Congreaves, Jr., who is at
tending school at Mt. Hermoa, Mass., 
has been at his home here for a day 
or two. 

Walter T. Poor and Miss Grace 
Duncan bave been spending a few 
days with relatives iti Lowell, making 
the trip in Mr. Poor's automobile. 

The July number of The New 
Hampshire Poultryman is ont and it 
is full of practical poultry matter. 5c 
the copy, 25c the year. Goodwin's. 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
leave yonr watch with me it will re
ceive my prompt and personal atten
tion. All work warranted at D. E. 
Gordon, Hillsboro. 

Herbert F. Pero of Rumoey, was a 
caller at this oflSce Mondsy of this 
week. He is interested io the '-art 
preservative" and has a small print
ing outfit of his own. 

PopnUr and classical mush; can be 
had at popular prices; latest "song 
hits" etc., at Scott & Co'e, successors 
to W. C. & L. H. Carpenter. Mail 
orders promptly attended to. 

Vn operation for appendicitis was 
performed Monday on Mrs. Louis 
Flori. Drs... Dearborn of this town 
andHildrelh of Marlboro, were the 
snrgebos and attending physicians^ 

Ten Dollars Reward 

DOWN GO THE PRICES! 
This is the season of the year when 
you want cool wash dresses and we 
shall give you an opportunity for 

to procure them at reduced prices. 
2^c White Wash Gbods.for 19c; 19c white wish goods for 12 1-2c 

T9c~FTgliir(rSwiss~Musn!rfSr29£T29e~Fi 

25o Seersucker Crapes for 17c 
12 l-2c Figured iWuslings for 7 1-2c; Kc Satines for 10 1-2c. 

17c Cotton Foulards for 10 1-2C 

A new lot of Lawn and Muslin ^im-
onas arrived this week, all good 
patterns^ 29 and 50c. 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N . H . 

W^ 

Harry Whitney is suffering with an 
abscess on his hip. 

Ira C. Untchiosoii i? spending the 
week in Boston with relatives. 

D. N. Hunter of Brookfield, Mass., 
was in town ibis week looking over 
propierty with Cbas. R. Jameson. 

Misses Helen and Bertha McCoy of 
Westfield, Mass, are guests of their 
aunts. Miss Emma McCoy and ^ Mrs. 
Elliott Baker. 

Wm. O. Smith and wife of Med
ford, Mass,, accompanied by his wife 
and two (jiaughters, is enjoying a 
fortnight's vacation at the Smith 
homestead on Depot street. 

John I. Buck, teacher in a High 
school in Boston, Mass., was in 
town Tuesday looking up some pro
perly with Will E, Gibney. Mr. 
Buck was tbe gnest Tuesday night of 
bis cousin, H. W. Eldredge and 
family. 

Requires No Rubber lUng 

Sur«S«al 
Wide Mouth 
Easy to Seal 
SdlfSaaling 
Easy to Open 
Smooth Edga 
Straight Sides .^ 
Crystal Flint Glasa 
Gold Laaquarad Cap 
Airtight and Sanitary 
No Taint^Ne Meiild 
No SeranrTop 

K e e p s P e r f e c t I T 
. F<6rever 

Vegetables 
Meats, Fmits 
M/wrr Too A Frodoc* 

t*m9yymmm 

We Sen and Rjecommeiid Tbem 
Try A Dozen Today 

Will be paid for the conviction of 
the psrtljes who threw stones throngb 
the windows in the house on the Ap-
pleton tarm, or any other trespass in 
the fnlnre. Notify Sheriff Perkins. 

F j . GRAVES. 

For Sale 

New Improved (has not been nsed) 
two horse Wc-cester Buckeye mowing 
machine. H foot cnt; one horse hay 
rake, either Champion or Deering. 

C. W. Petty, Antrim. 

Mrs. A. E. White, of Winthrop, 
Mass., sister of Mrs. Julia Emery, 
is here on a visit. 

The Golden Wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hill is observed 
this evening at the M. E. church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Allen of 
North Main street, are entertain
ing their daughter iand two chil
dren of Manchesteri 

A dance will be given in town 
hall, Antrini, on Friday evening, 
August 6. Music by Appleton's 
orchestra. Read posters. 

George C. Wilson and wife of 
Springfield, Mass., are visiting the 
formers brother and sister, Frank 
Wilson and Mrs. Abbie Gove. 

Henry Burr Eldredge has en
tered the RBPOBTKB office and will 
learn the trade of printer, the 
art of job printing and the mak
ing o fa newspaper, beginning at 
the case, doing press work and in 
time will doubtless be doinjg the 
local and editorial writing. 

Observe Labor Day 

1 
Mrs. Davis of Nashua 

is at Our Store This Week 
DEMONSTEATING 

These Jars. 
Try to Oome In and See Them ; 

Positively the Best Jar 
on the Market. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. fi. 

At a meeting of the Antrim 
Base Ball Assbeiation, Tuesday 
night, it was voted to hold a field 
day on Labor day, Sept. 6. A 
committee was appointed .to in
vestigate during the coming week 
atid report at an adjourned meet
ing at the selectmen's room, on 
Tuesday evening next, Aug. 8d at 
8 o'clock. A good attendance is 
desired. 

Wireless TeleplioiijI 
Atlantic Radio Telephone Stock, 
Full particulars on application. 

E. ff. BAEi«ia J. 1 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 
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A Democratic Blagaane fw Men and Women 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

NORMAN E. MACK; Editorand Pablisher. Buffalo, N. Y. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

ONE of the larges-t and handsomest illustrated magazines 
published in the Uuited States. Each issue contains 
a mass of valuable information for Deniocrats in 

every locality, and articles by well known leadin f̂ Demo
crats throughout the country. The NATIONAL MONTHLY 
will keep every Democrat thoroughly posted upon all the 
leading issues of the day. It will also contain a mass of 
Democratic news and current comment from the leading 
Democratic newspapers throughout the United States. In 
addition to the political features above mentioned every issue 
contains a large amount of interesting fiction and good read
ing for the entire family, thus making it a doubly welcome 
visitor in every home. 

Hit* the Nail Right on the Head 
HON. NORMAN E. MACK, 

Buffaloi N. Y. 
Dear Sir:—I herewith enclose you my cheek and ask my name 

to be enpolled as a regular subscriber to your National Monthly. I 
have just finished examining the first number. It it a publieatlpn Of 
stupendous merit, and it will exert a great influence for good in our 
country. It ranks with tho best magazines that are printed in all 
respects, and its'genuine Demccracy gives it distinctive superiority. 
It will succeed for the Democracy is not dead, but very much alive. 
It v/ill help save the country f.-om capitslistlc greed on the one hand 
and from the dangers of sooJaUsm and anarchism on the other. I am 
heart end soul with you in your new enterprise. Yours truly, 

FRED J. KERN, 
Mayor of the City of Belleville, IlL 

Subscriptions received at this office and liberal clubbing 
terms are offered by this paper. 

CnineM Dramatio Crudities. 
Here is A sample of cue of tbe DaiT< 

bits of Chinese staige craft. Uoiu lAng. 
leading tragedian, playing tbe part of 
the younger son, rendci-s a solo whicb 
means tbat the widow aud orphans 
nre going to the temple to celebrate 
funeral rites. The property man sets 
on the stage a little box for an altar 
and throws over the ̂ widow's bead a 
white reil, symbol of mourning. Then 
Horn Ling, as the yoiinKer son, waves 
bis builds and'Id'cks his foot like a 
man panting a football. This signifies 
that the rest of the family Is out of 
bis sphere of action. The scene has 
officially changed from a house to a 
temple. So, while tbe rest of the fam
ily kneels before tbe altar. Horn Llug 
strolls over and chats with one of th.e 
musicians who happens to be resting. 
—Everybody's Magazine. 

. What Forty Poles Make. 
. A good story î  told about u ccrtaiu 
professor .whose business It wns to lec
ture to a uuinber of.studpnts on »iir-' 
veylng; Durlug oue of the lectures the 
professor imld that lu his opinion t'bv 
pole was of little or no valu^. To the 
nstonisbnicut of those present a PollKb 
gentUuiap arose aud nfter accusing cbi> 
professor of insultlug his countrymen 
demanded au. apology. 

The professor, thereupon explained 
that.the pale to which he roferred was 
merely a term of measurement. The. 
Polish gentleman, seeing bis mistake, 
asked the professor to forgive his ap
parent rudeness.' To this tlie professor 
smartly replied: 

"You could uot be rude, sir, .even if 
you tried, for It takes forty poles to 

i make one rood:"—London Mail. 

[ The Amazoh River. 
i Although uot the largest or longest 
i river, the Atuazou I« the iuost wonder-
i ful river In the world, with a mouth 
I I'lO miles iu width aud. with a force 
• of w-ater that repels or at least over

lays the oceno.to a distance of more 
tlian . fifty leagues. Yet In spite of 
t!ie weight of the river the tide makos 
Its iufiueiice felt for 500 miles from 
the coast. The easterly trade winds 
blow almost invariably upward, so as 
to be ready to help the vessel agalnsi 
the adverse currents. 
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jThousands 
WANT'Farms! 

V • 

U 

'. T h e farm twqrcrs w i t h C a s h come from the 

ScAt American citii.:'. Fiity thou^ond .prospective 
no bir.ers write ct cill at our city offices yearly. 

V.jur'r;:rcst, easii;st way nf ,tetlinaj a i cArlv, suc
cessful rai-: for your fi;'ri.i is'by listing it wilh us \(k the 
reason tliAt we maintain splenciid'.y equipjicd offices in 
Am;:rica's largest cities for the purpose ol finding 
Cash farm buyers. 

Thousands of sales «veryw>.cro !s our honest evi. 
'. dence of right methods. 1« o advance fee required. 

Write today for free nsting bUnlu. 

E. A. STROUT COMPANY 
Boston New York Philadelphia 
nUSeatkBUf. UONH iSt. LkaiTdsBfa'^ 

^ . ' J 11̂ V . / j^' ^'V>y 

... : ... li. .;: ;. li : •.'•'. ' ly\:u^...V\.: I..;, 
.^•i, \,.,'.\,\,,., I I f .̂ 1 n l 'n i : .^ ru/. im r;', 
•j'-vi-.r, i;njrv !•» CMu:<Votk. Il..if jn^^in•.•, 
;•, iir~vl >t<iriv-, ll.-, Oii.y (.0 cc;!!» a 
• ;rl!i .: "Mfl. inc!wJi:ii: .'1 iriij paitvrn. 
;;•• I'ul.iy, or .tiii'l I'lr samjiic copy. 

WONDER rVL IN'I>UCEMiENTS 
1) Apcnts. Po.l.il Mn(fS premium caulogue 

1| and new cash prjic offers. Address 
THE McCAU CO. 2»t«2tt W.lTlhSt.. lOn TOUt 
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In Disguise. 
"DO you moan to.say that you flirted 

with your wife aii the evening at the 
masked ball and didn't know her?" 

"That's rlirht. But she was so 
deuced agreeable how was I to know 
her?"—Exch.inge. 

Ready Replies. 
One of Lord Gnrmarthen's future 

con.'stltuents once asked the youthful 
cindidate bis opinion upon some ab
struse question' of which he knew 
nothing. ''Let him alone!" cried an
other derisively. "Don't you see he's 
nothing but a baby?" "What do you 
thiuk?" reiterated his Imiulrer, heed
less of the Interruption and deter
mined to have an answer. "I think," 
said Lord Carmarthen, with ready wit, 
"that ft Is high time for all babies to 
be iu bed," and so saying he,gathered 
up his papers aud disappeared from 
the platform. 

Again—and this last anecdote Is so 
well known as to have become well 
nigh historical—at a crowded meeting 
just before his election, he was inter
rupted by the questloii, "Docs your 
mothei know you're out?" "Yes, she 
does," was the Instant retort, "and by 
Tuesday njght she will know I'm In." 
His prophecy proved correct, and he 
beaded the poll by a large majority. 

A Batch of Bulls. 
Au Irishman excused himself from 

going to church by saying he had sucb 
an excellent telescope that with it be 
could bring the church so near he 
could hiear the organ playing. 

It was Pat who observed, after 
watching.two men shoot at an eagle 
and kill it, that they might have saved 
the powder and shot, as the fall alone 
wouid have killed the bird. 

And it was I'at again who,: tolling a 
story as original and being Informed 
by one of his auditors that he had 
rend it in the trauslatlon of a Lntlii 
worl;, cried out: "Confound those aiv 
clcnls! Tlicy are always stealing one's 
good thougUt.s." 

•ratncr, do men dosconn m m mou-
keys?" asked an inquisitive lad. 

"Y'es. my boy.", 
"And What do monkeys descend 

from?" 
"The monkeys descend—ali—from the 

trees:"—London TeL-'grapIi. 

Not Guilty. 
It is said that within 40() voars sold 

aggregating $2,00n.ri00.(X)() lia^ disap-. 
pcarod from circulation, and th;' L-.OV-
i'niment would like to know who has 
It. We 16arn'that the meni'inTS of the 
iiowspapor fraternity are not su.sppf-ti><!. 
-St. Louis Republic. 

Handicapped. 
'Vou ought to save money for vour 

family." 
"Ves.'buf-
"nutwhatr - • 
"My. family won't let me."—Cleve

land T.eadcr. 

Petfy thieves are hanged; great 
thloVf.s are asked ttf dinner.—Ocrman 
Proverb. 

^>.̂ »^ 

CASTORIA 
The Bind Toa Have AJtmeyn Bought* iand xlilch bas bem 

in nse for over 30 years» has liome tbe signature of 
and has been made under his, p«r« 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
AUbwno one todeceive you In thbb 

All Counterfeits* Imitations and «Just-as-good" are bnfr 
Ezpierlments tliat trifle ivith and endanger the health 9lP 
iBfiKnts and Children—XSxyerience against Experiments 

What is CAST^DRIA 
-„iQlstQria_ls_aJiftrmless.8nhstitnte-itoc-Castor.,01^ 

goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifr 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other iNarcbtio 
substance. Its age; is its guarantee. It destroys Wonn» 
and allays Feverishness: It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationi 
and Flatulency.. It assimilates the Food, regolates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Fanacea—The Mofibier's Friend. 

CENUiNE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Sears the Signati 

The Kind You HaYe Always B o i # t 
In Use Foi" Over 3 0 Years. 

. .tHeeeiiTiww eeiimHV. »T Mumuv anwrr. new VOIIR O«TT. 

.ilW., 
Civil .Engineer, 

Land Snrvpvinjr. Ijcvels, etc. 
.VXTlilM. N. H. 

TKI.hri'HOXK COSNECTIO>C 

FARMS 
Listed witli aie are (luickly 

SOLD. 
Xo charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
1'. O, Box 40.3, • 

Hii.i.snoiiO UiiiuoK, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Home Memories 
9 €toob^lb Conntc? 

eit iBarber 
EVeiy one is reading it̂  I f you 

are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best stoiy of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. ' 

It is. neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for 51.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of Sl.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194. Boylston Street, Boston 

Few 
Who 
Do 

;- Noti; 
In msny towD<« io New Hampshire ev
ery fHinily reads the 

Manchester Union 
erery day, and thiise who do not read 
it every day would be better off if 
they did. It is clean, wholesome 
and iip'to-dHte, and no New Hamp* 
sbire fainily shonld do witboat it. 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

T H E 

Manchester Uniott 
Circulates in every cityaiid towit 

in the stiUe. 
Is the best paying advertisiugr 

rnedium.. 
Tsread every inorning by o v e r 

75,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news.' 
•Will he mailed to any address at". 

SOc per month in advance. 

Union Pub. Co*r 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H^ 
. E. V. GOODWIN, 

Agent for Antrim 

F. Grimes & Co., 

iMeriater 
ni Ell] alter. 

License No 135 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearsew* 
Full line of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

UiidertAkIng Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residencu, 

A R , a r e B a r g a i n 

25c Pure Linen Statiori 

ery, cut to IOc. 

T o w n Hall Block 
Jfrescriptions carefolly com 

pounded by a registered pbar* 
macist. 

• ^ 

• . \ 
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TUMOR OF 

Removed by Lydia E. Pink» 
liam'sYegetableCoflipound 

Lindley, Ind.— "Lydia E. Pink-
Sham's Vegeciible Compound remored 

a "cyst" tv.mbr of 
fouryears'srowtb, 
which three of tho 
best physicians de
clared I had. Thoy 

"said-^that-cnly-jar 
operation cotild 
help me. lam vsry 
glaatbatlfollo.'.veu 
a friend's advice 
and took Lydia'E. 
;pinkham's Vege
table Compound, 
for it has issade me 
a strong and well 

-woniaii, and I shall recommend it as 
3ong as I live."—Mas. MAY TBY, 
Xindley, Ind. 

One of the greatest triumphs of 
t y d l a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin, 
'.pound is the conquering of woman's 
Jlread enemy—tumor. If you bave 
^mysterious pains,inflammatioB, ulcera-
>tioB or displacement, don't wait for 
"time to coniirm yOur fears and go 
"through thu horrorsof a hospital opera-
•tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham's vege-
'.table Compound at once. 

Por thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
"Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
.snuh{>rbs, hasbeenthestandard remedy 
4tor female ills, and,such ttiiquestiou-
:*l)le testimony as the above proves the 
Talue of this famous remedy, and 
:flhould give confidence and hope to 

. -every sick woman. 
I f you would l ike special advice 

;«1}OQt your case w r i t e a confiden
t i a l le t ter to Mrs. P i n k h a m , a t 
X y n n , Mass. H e r advice is free, 
ju»d alwaya helpful . 

A PERILOUS PERCH. 

Two Nights on a Ladge of • Lofty 
Peak In ths Tyrol. 

j In tlie i:ui tli(>.i!>terti curiier of tbe 
(Tyrol Is the Siust slice ;.ri<iuiid In Eu-
• rope, writes %V. A, Balille-Groliam in 
••T.vrol," Tbe region has iiiiiny lofty 
peaks, wblcb L-Nilce niotmtaln climbing 
of Interest. TIK tuthor gives one of 
his adventures on ;t poals near the vil
lage of KUzbutiel. 

On one of these peaks occurred to 
me m.-iny years ago a little adventure 
which gave lue an opportunity of ad
miring the.grand view rather longer 
tbau was plea.-.;:nt 

' was out stalking chamois, and. hav
ing **me unoccupied hours iu the mid
dle of the day, when stalking Is prac
tically useless, as the beasts are rest
ing, I thought I. would ascend OjUe of 
those pinnacles upoii v.-lii.ch at that 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Having pnrchnsed the business 
<of. Mr. D, P. Bryer, am prepared 
•io do AH Kinds cf BlKoksmithins: 
•̂anrl Wheelwright work, 

Horseshoeiiiii A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

WILLIAM M: HOLMAK 

ATTORMY-AT-LAW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E. MTBOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
.Antrim Office open from the 9th t 
l o t h and 24th to 30tli inclusive. 

Address, for (ippoiatment, HilUboto 
Bridge. N. H. 

Telephone Connection, 

.JB.D. PEASLEE. M.D. 
School Street, .iillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attei'tiop Given Eye, Ear. 
« n d Chronic Diseases, Hours. 1 t> 
3v.it. Sundavs 12 to 1 P.M 

f . R. MIISSOI. M.11 
Msin Street, Antrim. 

Houra: 8 A,M., 1 and 7 P.M 
TEL. COifKECTION. 

fJiBRBERT I RiCG, M.D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
Main St., Antrim, N . H . 

Office Hours: 1 to '.i and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone conucctioD 

W, Bartlett RDtf, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

-"ilFr.ancestown St.. Bennington, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.JI. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundavs. 2 to 3 P.M. 

Every form of indigestion 
promptly yielcis to the specific 
action of Brown's Instant Re
lief. Chronic dj-spcpsia can 
be. cured if this remarlcabls 
remedy is used as directed. 2jc. 

All dealers. 

i Vprwty Medicine Co., TTonraj, Mc. 

time few human beings, I 8upiM>se, had 
over set foot. 

The very list bit was a smooth facet! 
rocls not ii:ore than twelve ?eet. high, 
but absolutely uncllinlxible If unaided 
b.v rope or another man upon whose 
shoulders one could get aud so obtain 
a hand grip.of the top and thus ilraw 
oneself tip. As I was alone I had n.-̂  
course to a short length of rope I had 
In my rucksack. Making a slip noose. 
I threw It upw.-ird till It gripped some 
projec-tion. Then 1 drew inyself up. 

While looldng about me an unfortu
nate movement of my legs, which were 
dangling over the brink a.s 1 sat, caused 
tiie rope to slip and fail down to the 
small letlge on which I had stood when 
i3i;iging Itupwnrd. Thi.s ledge'or band 
of rock wrts uncomfortably narrow, 
not wider than thirty inches, and th« 
abyss Iwlov,; was a perpendicular wall 
i.;T or Ave church steeples In depth. . 

Al 3."st it did not seem sucha seri
ous fl.f ^), be In, By letting m.yseli! 
drop to tbe lodge, njy e.vteiided arms 
gripping the top. the distance between 
the soles of my fott ar.d the ledge was 
not more than four feet or so—nothing 
to speak of if th.-it yaWniug gulf had 
not beeu there and I had had boots on 
my feet. But, having • takeu thiese off 
nnd left them below, together with my 
cOat and rifi(<, I .should Iiitve to drop 
on to sharp rocks barefooted and .hence 
would be very apt to lose my balance 

The more I eonsidereii the position 
the more I funked that drop, and, tc 
make a long story short, I stayed oc 
that pinnacle two nights, until the 
morning of the third day, before hun
ger drove me to risk the drop, which 
I did in safety,. 

How I got down the remainder of 
that descent, "shinning" down chim
neys and creeping along narrow edges, 
was a mystery to uie afterward, for I 
was faint with hunger and my knees 
trembled and shook under me. 'When 
I reached the flrst habitation where-1 
happened to be known *he peasant' 

.woman at the door hardly recognized 
me. 

A BUSINESS EXTENDER. 
The Kind of Man For Whom There Is 

a Big Demartd, 
"I am looking for a clerk, a man 

with a personality, a man who can do 
things iiiul increase my business. MOB 
ey Is no item. I will not take salary 
into con.sideration. I will pay $100, 
^2." or whatever he Is worth. I Wiint 
the ninn;" That Is wliat a successful 
meivhant said some days ago. 

Let u-s pay our respects to the mer
chant who is looking for a clerk,of 
this kind. A good clerk deserves a 
good salary and usually gets it. This 
matter of good paj- for good services 
is tlio basic principle of the rol.i-

. tions between emplo.ver and employe* ; 
While all merchants are. not willing ro 
pa.v enough salary to their clerks 
tliere are more merchants who are 
.slad to pay all a clerk is worth than 
there are :c]erks who are gi.nd to be 
worth all they are paid. 

Every village, town and city is look
ing for the man who can "increase 
business." T!ie man whi> will work 
for the intori?sts of his employer Is 
wanted thl- world over. Tho world of 
business is crying out for such men. 
for men whom It can trust and ia 
whom It Can place confidence that a 
thing will be done when the "boss"" 
back Is turned. This man Is wanted 
In every store, factory, at every post 
and in ever}- great business in the land. 

If you are attetppting to avoid re
sponsibility, and as much work ns pos
sible you will, unless by great mistake, 
escape promotion or Increase in salar>'; 
There are two kinds of clerks, aud 
only two kinds. One. the entire busi
ness world is anxioiusiy searching for, 
and the other the entire business 
world is ansionsly waiting to get rid 
of.-Twin City Commercial Bulletin. 

. Lincoln en. Proof. 
I suggest to him (.Tudgc Douglas; 

that It will not avail hiui at all thai 
he swells hiitiself up,, takes on dignlt; 
and calls people liars, • • • If you 
have ever studied geometry you re
member, that' by a course of reasaning 
Euclid proves that all tiie angles In a 
triangle are cqu.il to two right angles 
Euclid has shown .vou how to work It 
out, Xow, if you undorfake to dis
prove that proposition and to show 
that it Is. erroneous would you prove 
It to be false by calling Euclid a liar? 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Po.4ter Print
ing Oif every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We di'Jiver them at 
short notice,.clearly printed, treef ' -om 
errors, and dieliver ihem express pai«i. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

DROPS 
*43? ^p^ ^ 

TSCSTUMUm 
mmmtait FOB BLL roi IS. or 

RHEUMATISM 
iiliiiir^iJBii^ 

eATAUULlSTHUnil 
BMDKEP BtSEASES 

GIVESQUICX RELIEF 
AppUedeztefBdlrittfartsa&nastia-
•taat lelief ttorn iiaia. while permaa-
ent resaitt iue beUK eaeeted Iir taUnK 
f* toteiBallr.putiiyliigtbe bIood.di». 
aOMag tbe. poiaooons sabstanee aod 
lauottas it fnm the sysum. 

OR.C.L.6ATES 
• H M M I C . X I V L , wr i te s ! 

— A HUM slrt b e n had RUh'awmktacfe 

riiIi iy n*iiii»«iiB»Md gnaw•n»oM« 
' « B t i h * eoald a o t « » B d a a b a - e K C . Tb* 
• i i M i i i r r i i j iiiMiiii d e w a « B i > » a o a c j > « 
w p a l d K n a o v D h p a l a x . I treated b«r w i t t 
•^iNHH-S^aadtedsjAcrBBanaaadaswei l 

; mn hmmi mtmbt- 1 settarita-i-veorr-
* » r » y g n f h t i t n a d — U l a ^ y t M c H c * . " 

T E S T "5-DROPS" 

FREE 
IfroaaresiffttiiicwItbBbeBiasUsa. 

lAmbaieo. SdaUea. Neozalsia. Kidoer 
Ttoobleor aay kiDdred diseue; write 
toiuforaMal bottte of "S-DBOPS." 

MMtOPS" is entiidy free rrom 
epiinn.conilne.Tnorphiiie.aleoliol.laaa-
aamn aad otber similar ioeradients. 
VM*ap*»asitaa'-s-eaovsri»a»ocmmy 

K-ao. rarstfatoneat**-

Y!>iiag P iepte 

6.N.HnLEn&C0 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

a n d o l d e r 
P e o p l e v ^ o r u B 

, ^ „ f i ^ c a r e F K E E , 
? ^ a a f I . « o m e a a d r a l a a b l e P r v m l n a s ^ 
9»n<rli aj« P b b n c » s r a u l u s Y l ' a t r l m s S i t « r e « 
o r - c - n p r ^ S e w X i t s S l a r h l o c ? ^ 7 * r f o t l n s 

V e l c ^ r a p l i . %aaitmmsut»j £ i r ^ £ t c ^ 
, tif •M^vr:rin4 n e w wnaLsrn Sor ta#. Amtrrtcan ftios 
I S o * * * * AltHnc^. Limiltr^ s n 34»oclatiOB wli iek 
I sz-^t*r CO is* EsciaZieM a sobscaatial •rercetiracr ism 
\ Nv^^s ceK^itpspCTV. iBSsTtSiar*. n o * v . m«r». e t c . . 

. for .-. l^Tf*: a(KrJj-;r *)t r.ic^i^crs. I : *s rx>{rnx:Me 

y-wr friends, reiaiives aad a c i a x i n t s c c o s b e u i d 
iSlartljr ,»oi-i—for v-boeT.?r b e ; * IXJCJSS, XA4;u3i=«JU 

I mafic , nixti tbe Uk^. anxea nkmej uy iKyy^Talas: a 
•sr.c:T>t--r. . .i^ r>Tnl,.-r-\':ri - »iT I s T i r toa c m K a 

; .T<—r. -.'S'-t.-i rt»t-r;'*t-7 r-'i-;.vt--i iiirs-..-'j,,? c-^rtif-

A;';an r*. WE TSiĈ r OCA A';EN*.S. XO L*S-
P"'.S!r i?J AHKT.Zi. W- w.-mi VOL" t** I^-^-.nv-om- •:•£ 
rt';r^:r* i« an«i '*:irn ••:*.- '•'.•.••>:': of bs:M.-i7iK-£..:fl 
«-.'.-,.Vr..-";'T-Tr.";rj:..f. ' i,-'trr r^ i:<- J.--'- r :ife»-;t,<: 
•T:. •.'.:» a-rioii: .'i«>i J ;;»«•,• \r . ir i . - - . I_-:»*.^, :;iJt 
Tr.l-r:; • t iMjc .\t-iir T r'i, G-M.H. I:.»T.:—Ki-i^-*-«r.d 
rii • J i»f>i£ t*i I*--nf--r'.r* ^t^cii-'Tth^p c.-rtflcatr* 
wr.;**al wjIisHI izyrj'Vani Ipc c*nt« fcreEchcertif-
Ic t:-T i»nd ren.it v.ia tl.— (>r«c<»̂ 4.-«. A!i*» ;-'v»n.-t? s - i'l 
ra*- p»^ntlnn sh-t< to : h? ead that I r .̂av s-fj/sTt »fc-s 
•»rt- .il-.irzsl 'T-tir-* ~ J i.*t writ.- us aiv::*^ l ; t - :L14 
:.r'l *(^a yiHir /nii rxi>:r.c a n ! t'-*yrr. 'jr if*t-'»rK-s 
j-Mmsi*. Wc '^^l $fnt] ;li^ cer»ICca»«^ aiiJ pn»nii':.Ti 
iw: l}V is:-::im irail, r^..rr.\M. Ra*i ii*** f.-«* Izt^tr TJ-

ilvtay a-T»i l*t fffMnf* rtzte else ef * ah***! '.f yoa . "^rirt^ 
l->-Ur .if:.i«t-»rE rlcbt tn. A(1*fFi«( X h r Aa«''-rS* 
^ a a n£ - . ' ! « E : : y * T - » A U I a n c s I , im><:-«J, 

Have Just Received abont 

so BliillS WIL 
Al l New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 30 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts . Eiiibossecl,3Pressed, 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, suitable for;Parlors."Halls, 
Chambers, Dining Roonis and Kitchens. VVe have as good 
Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Country Town anywhere. We also 
have 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Six Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Your Inspection 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

Room Mouldings 
To Match All Shades and Colorings. We make a Specialty 
of Inside Painting, Paper Hanging. Kalsomining, Graining, 
Enameling and Whitewashing. 

BSTIBIAtES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of Painting,—Bouses, Carriages, Sighs. Fur
niture. We Paint Everything! 
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BBiTNlNaTOH 

Harry Nourse has been home 
for a few days' vacation. 

Rev. and Mrs.G. H.Dunlap are 
gpending a few days at Lake 
Winnipesaukee. 

Blrs. M. A, Jaquith of Phila-
delphia, Pa.,.i8 stopping in the 
family of Mrs. Apphia Eaton. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G, 
of Winchesterv Mass., were calling 

'Ob^friends-^^here-the-past-Wfiek,—^ 

Mrs. Sadie Balch of Grasmere, 
this stiat«, has returned home 
after spending a few days with 
relatives. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. II. Dunlap en
tertained their sou. Rev. Roger 
Dunlap of Windsor Locks, Conn., 
a few daj*8 last week. 

Mrs. Geo. Britwistle. who has 
spent several days, with Dr. and 
Mrs. j . F. Dodge, has returned to 
her home in Providence, R. I. 

Mrs. A. B. and Miss.Edith Law-
: rence have been stopping with 

friends in Gardner and Fitchburg* 
Mass. Miss Lawrence returned 
home Friday of the past week. 

The concert given last Wed
nesday evening by Mr. Rupen 
and Miss Nectar Eksergian, as
sisted by Miss Gliadys Bodge, Miss 
Grace Wilson and Master Caro-
lus Ekseraian, was greatly enjoy
ed by lovers of good music. It is 
rarely the privilege of our citi
zens to listen to an entertainment 
of such high order. Every num
ber was thoroughly enjoyed. The 
readings given by Miss Bodge 
were most pleasing and made a 
charming variety with the very 
fine musical numbers. 

Personal and Local Gossip From 
« Nearby Community 

Mrs. Cynthia Do.wDs Ward, died 
Richardson Tnesday night, July 20, after several 

weeks of severe illness, aged 77 years 
She resided in Cambridgeport, Mass 
6uF^f"lat€^aS~hlii~live^a"~with"''her 
brother, Geo. E. Downes, whore she 
has been veryactive iii church work. 
The funeral was held at her late home 
Thursday at 1 o'clock ; the flowers 
being very beautiful. Mrs. Fidelia 
Clemeot Bixby sang "Face to Pace," 
nnd Rev. Ward sang r'Croesiug the 
Bar." Friday morning the body 
was takeu to Mt. Auburn, Cam
bridge, tor interment, where she was 
laid to rest beside hei husband, who 
died several years ago i She is sur
vived by three brothers, Mark Dow
nes of Woburn, Mass., and George 
E., and Amasa Downes of this town. 

GBBENFIBLD. 

Miss Winnifred Cheever was tbe 
gnest of friends in Peterboro recently. 

A civil service esaminatioD will be 
held bere Aug. 7, for the position of 
4th class (iiostinaater at FraocestowD. 

Mrs. Win. Miller and children are 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. J. I. 
Reynolds and tamily. 

Albert Howard of Lowell spent 
Sunday with his 'family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goddard ol 
Nashna, were guests of his grand-
nabtber, Mrs. Eliza Goddard recently. 

Trouble Makers Ousted 

When a Btifirerer' from stomach 
•li=oin)irtakTB'TDr.~Kfng*8~rNe-w-Lifr 
Pills he's mighty glad to see his Dya 
pepsia and Iudige»t\oii fly, btit more 
he's tickled over bis new. Sue appe 
tite, strong nerves, bealtiiy vigor, all 
because stomach, liver aad kidueys 
now work right. Twenty-'five cents. 

Lane & Weeks, Autrim Fbaroiacy. 

{FaUPatteriisOfLiBflleiimiii 
Newer and Better Desiffus, Improved Qualities, Larger Assort-

• tnent. 

\:We.handle enods.from the orlglbal linoleum manufacturer of 
tbe country [Wild] and whose quality is the best produced. 

INLAID LINOLEUM—Tbe color runs thrpngb to the back 
and the pattern nan never wear off. New patterns from 65c 
to 81'60 yard: . 

. SHEET LINOLEUM—12 (eel wide cover your room with< 
out a seam^ . Special price from IS to S4 a running yard. 

Could Not Be Better 

No one has ever made a salve, 
piuttiieut, lotion or balm to compare 
with Bucklen's Arnica SalvCi Its the 
one perfect healer of Cuts, Cornsi 
iiuins. Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, 
Ulcers, Eczema, Salt Rheam. For 
Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, Chapped 
Hands its supreme. lufallible for 
Piles 

Lane & Weeks Antrim 'Pharmacy 

LADY WANTED 
To introduce our large and complete Fall 
line of beautiful wool dress goods, silks 
and fancy waistings. The latest up to 
date New York City patterns. Hand
somest line of materials on the market. 
Dealing direct with the mills you will 
find our prices low. I'roflts $10.00 to 
$30.00 weekly. Samples and full in
structions packed in a neat sample case, 
shipped express prepaid. .No money re
quired. Exclusive territory. Write for 
particulars. Bo flrst to apply. STAN
DARD DUESS GOObS CO., Dept. F 8, 
Blnglian)pton,-N. Y. 

NORTH BRANCH 

A Thrilling Rescue 

ot' Chenj', 
a frightful 

How Bert R. Lean; 
W»sb., was saved from 
death is a story to thrill the world. 
"A hard cold," he writes, "brought 
on a desperate lung trouble that bafll'-d 
an expert doctor here. Then I p «id 
$10 to Slu a visit to a lung speci-jlist 
io Spokane, who did not help me. 
Then I went to California, but with
out benefit. At last I used Dr. 
King's New Discovery, which com
pletely cured me and now I am well 
ss ever." For Colds, Lung Trouble, 
Bronchitis, Coughs and Asthma, 
Crohp and Whoopiog coush its sn 
preme. Fifty cents and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

M. S. Bennett and wife and daugb 
ter of Manchester, are at the Crom 
bie's for the week. 
. J. S. Doolittle and wife are wilh 
friends in Westmoreland for a week. 

B. F. Drake, Jr., and wite, 
were Sunday guests of' Col. and Mrs. 
Drake. 

Mrs. Harry Drake and children 
have returned from a very pleasant 
journey to her old home in Maine. 

Mrŝ  .John Sargent and children are 
with her mother, Mrs. A. G. Sim
onds. 

A crowd of people visited the 
electric light plant works Sunday ; it 
is a sight worth seeing. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

CLINT0N VILLAGE 

HUGH MOORE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

J. F. Moore, 
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate, 

Office, 85 No. Main St., Concordi 
N. H. 'Phone 544-1. Consult
ation free to people residing 
outside the city. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 
BOY'S OPPORTUNITY 

The Worcester (Mass) Branch 
of the National Metal Trades As-
sociation, an organization of man
ufacturers, is looking for young 
men to learn the machinist trade, 
offering e.\ceptional opportunities 
to the active, ineenious, faithful 
New England boy. 

This is the age of specializing. 
An expert planer or lathe hand 
always commands work and first-
chiss wage?. If you want to learn 
such a trade, communicate with 
Donald Tulloch, secretary of the 
above named Branch, 44 Front st, 
Worcester, Mass., stating school 
age'and experience, and it will 
receive promp attention. 

Lewis Daniols ia baying for George 
Ferry. 

George Copeland of Boston bas 
been at Belleview farm several days. 

Wm. Richardson and wife of Win
chester, are at Mt. Campbell tarm fur 
a few-days. 

£d Knapp has bis burn ready for 
the hay makers. 

Harlan Young end family of Clin
ton, have be at Geo Perry's for a 
few days. 

G. A. Cochran'.o family are enter-
tainiog other guests besides the Wia-
cbels, relative's of Mrs. Wincbell. 

Mr. Collins was with his family at 
Butternut Lodge over .Sunday. 

Ancil Pres<;.otl and wife were at 
McOowells for a few days last week. 

George Lo'veland and wife of Rum
oey are visiting .her sister here. 

Sam Thompson and men arc hay
ing on IrvjngTIompson's farm. 

Ancil Preseott and wife have re-
returned to their Milford home, after 
several weeks spent with their daugh
ters in town. 

Master Carl Sweet has returned 
from his visit with his grandmother. 

Mrs. Julia Tenney is al Concord 
for a few weeks stay. 

Summer visitors are enjoying our 
fine weather here now. 

Mrs. 0 . W. Browoell has been i|i 
recently but is now improving at this 
writing. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. Warner) 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Telephone. Office hours 1 to 3 and T to 

8 p. m. Main street, Antrim, N. H. 

Goncori Lnier Co. 
Concord. N. H. 

For Sale 

On account of poor health, will 
sell one of the best paying stores 
in Hillsboro. 

Boscrtweo, N. H,. Stamp-envelopes 
Wairicfl—New or used specimens of 
the envflopes. printed "Paid .5 Cents," 
issued hy the I'usimaster, andused by 
the U.jnr-nvicn I'o.st OfTicc. in 1845-7. 
Look lip your old letters aiid send to 
the hkliior. 

Address Box 64, 
Hillsboro, N. 11. 

Women Who Are Envied 

The attractive women who arc 
lovely iu face, form atid temper are 
the envy of many, who inight be like 
them. A weak, sickly woman will 
he nervous and irritable. Constipa
tion or Kidney poisons show io pimples, 
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
ed complexion. For all such. Electric 
Bitter.-) work wonders. They regulate 
Stomach,.Livpr svnd Kidneys, purify 
the blood; gjvft htroDR nerves, bright 
eyes, pure breath, amooth, velvety 
Akin, lovely corapl«>xion. Many 
cliAfmicig wotnen owe lh«ir health and 
l>e.<)tr>,y tu Ihcm. Fifty centu. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Laths , Clapboards, 
Sheathing, Moulding, P i n e 
Finish, Flooi'ing, Dimens ion 
Lnmbf'.r, Southern Pine , P a r -
oid Roofing. Nove l ty S iding 

Fir Doors and Sheathing, West
ern Red Cedar Shingles. 

Something new. Uevel siding for 
summer cottages, the cheapest 

for siding of anything yet in use 

Parties, in need of these goods 
sliould correspond witli us. 

PLANK LINOLEUM—looks like bard wood floor, is 
half the care and keeps better. prioe'fiOc to $1 ]^r yard. 

not 

PRINTED LINQLEIJM—the standard goods for many 
years. VVe handle "Wild's" which are the best produced. 
Prices 50e to 75c per/ard.. ' , 

W e send yon Samples at onr ex
pense on request 

We suggest in sending for samples that you specify some* 
wbere near what price interests you, there is no need to send 
samples of goods at $1 to $1.50 if you will not pay over 7.')C. 

Send a plan of your room and wo will quote exact cost in. 
eluding laying if desired. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H 

fflaimfactiirers CLEARiCE SALE 
This sale is a clearance df MabufacturersV 
Surplus Stocks at about fifty cents on a dol
lar, as well as a clearance of pur own stoc 
at mark down-prices,.in the sa|ue propbrtin 
and includes every depiartment, such as 

Sui t s , Millinery^ Sldr t -
^Tdiists, 1373iite a n d 

Colored Sv|mnier 

Gloves, Muslin and Knit Underwear, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Neckwear, Dress Goods, Cot
tons, Linens, Towels and all other kinds of 
Housekeeping Goods. Also Carpets, Fur
niture, Curtains, Kitchen Goods, Stoves, 
Ref rgerators, in fact every merchandise 
need can be supplied at less than cost at 
wholesale. You cannot afford to miss this 
great opportunity. 

s B ^ Dep't 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and inlluence 
in the comniiinity. Every bu si-
ness mau who seeks to enlarge h is 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expen se 
It is not the cheapest advertisiUg 
that pays the best. Sometim es it 
is the highest priced newspaper 

, that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

1' 

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beypnd the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy : 

Ctires Baekaehq 
Corrects . 

Irregularities 
Do hot risk haviim 

Bright's Diseasa 
or Diabetes 

\ • • • • ; : > • ' - ? 
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